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Abstract: 
This project describes youth s struggle s in income generatin g activities , examine s th e 
extent to whic h entrepreneur skill s coul d bridge business challenges the y ar e facing. 
The project strives to facilitate yout h groups, which are engaged i n firewood/charcoal 
stoves enterprises, to create employment and ensure environmental sustainability. 
Analysis of different info and data indicate that the community is less aware about the 
impact o f smok e generate d b y traditiona l woodstov e t o thei r healt h an d t o th e 
environment. 
The dat a an d the historica l us e o f traditiona l woodstove t o thei r healt h an d to th e 
environment 
These data and the historical use o f traditional woodstoves have fo r many years hav e 
become on e of the hindering factors to this business. Th e project intervention point to 
the proble m wil l b e focuse d o n th e developin g th e capacit y o f yout h i n term s o f 
entrepreneurship skills to: 
• Buil d an d suppor t opportunitie s fo r yout h t o participat e i n a  fai r trad e 
movement, 
• Develo p ope n tradin g an d financia l system s tha t ar e predictabl e an d non -
discriminatory. 
• Addres s youth self-employment a s a fundamental block to poverty eradication. 
• Us e micr o financ e an d skill s developmen t initiative s t o reduc e barrier s for 
youth entrepreneurship. 
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• See k government facilitato r role in nurturing youth enterprise. 
• Buildin g partnership s betwee n youth, community , an d private secto r to meet 
the community needs. 
• Lea d economic, socia l and environmental enterprises . 
This will help in achieving project objectives . 
The objects are as follows: -
• T o establish the making of firewood stove in Buwselu. 
• T o create awareness in Buswelu Community to use improved firewood stoves. 
• T o improve youths welfare an d economic developmen t i n Buswelu community 
• T o train youth in entrepreneurial skills to improve their businesses. 
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Executive summary 
This project describes youth s struggle s i n income generating activities , examine s th e 
extent to which entrepreneur skills could bridge business challenge s the y ar e facing. 
The projec t strive s t o facilitat e yout h groups , whic h ar e engage d i n firewood and 
charcoal stoves enterprises, to create employment. 
In this document Sustainable Youth Development Programme SYDP i s buildin g and 
supporting opportunitie s fo r yout h t o participat e i n a  fai r trad e movement , als o 
develop ope n tradin g an d financial  system s tha t ar e predictabl e an d non -
discriminatory. This will be attained by achieving the following objectives: 
The overal l of objectives fo r Sustainable Youth Development Programme (SYDP) in 
Mwanza is to improve youths' welfare and economic development by; 
• Establishin g the making of firewood stove in Buwselu by the end of 2007. 
• Creatin g awareness fo r Buswelu Community to use improved firewood stoves 
by the end of 2007. 
• Improvin g youths welfare and economic development i n Buswelu community 
by the end of 2010. 
• Trainin g youth in entrepreneurial skills to improve their businesses by the end 
of 2007. 
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In summary the document has discussed the following: 
> Chapte r one represent s Communit y Needs Assessment, backgroun d information 
of the Sustainable Youth Development Programme SYDP and Project selection . 
> Chapte r tw o i s abou t proble m identification , Backgroun d t o th e problem , 
Problem Statement; Justification; Project Design; The vision; Mission Statement; 
Project Goal; Objectives and linkages with collaborators. 
> Chapte r thre e i s th e literatur e review ; wher e variou s literature s o n yout h 
economic activities and youth unemployment are reviewed in:-
(i) Internationa l perspective o f youth. 
(ii) Yout h and Millennium Development Goals 
(iii) Yout h unemployment in Tanzania. 
(iv) Th e Vocational Education and Training Authority (VETA ) 
(v) Yout h Policies 
(vi) Tanzani a Youth Policy. 
> Chapte r fou r i s al l abou t Researc h Methodology , Researc h Design , Researc h 
Approach and strategy, Samplin g Techniques, Data collection and Data Analysis 
are disused. Researc h Findings and Recommendation. 
> Chapte r five i s al l about the implementatio n o f the recommendation , where th e 
Project proposal on "Entrepreneurial skill s training for youth." Is developed and 
discussed i n details . Her e wha t ha s bee n achieve d i s th e marke t searc h b y 
awareness creation workshop, entrepreneurial skills training . What is remaining 
is solicitatio n o f fun d t o ru n the project . Althoug h most o f th e microfinanc e 
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institutions ha s been approached . SYDP ha s also applied for land to construct a 
Youth Training Centre. 
> Chapte r six and seven is all about monitoring, evaluation and sustainability of the 
project. Als o i t ha s give n conclusio n an d recommendatio n t o th e project . 
Recommending the following: 
• Entrepreneuria l skills development interventio n is the solutio n to youth 
livelihood activities . Sustainabl e Yout h Developmen t Programm e are 
trained to overcome these challenges an d importantly they had a special 
Training o f Trainer s fo r SYD P member s t o trai n other youth group s 
that work with them in the firewood and charcoal stoves technology. 
• I f th e participatio n o f th e communit y i n entrepreneuria l skill s an d 
training wil l be addresse d a s par t of the developmen t approac h to th e 
technology. Stove s commercializatio n wil l b e achieve . Agai n i f th e 
community is actively involve d in the manufacturing and promotion of 
the improved stoves, then the market will be available. 
• Sustainabl e Yout h Developmen t Programme , shoul d hav e a  wide r 
vision of not only thinking of making improved firewood and charcoal 
stoves bu t majo r on stov e makin g industry . I  mea n othe r alternativ e 
energy cooking stoves. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
COMMUNITY NEED S ASSESSMEN T 
The purpose o f this chapter i s to provide evidence on how this project responded to a 
community's real needs. It i s intended to answer the questions ; why this community, 
what was the real problem and how was i t addressed i n the community . It also details 
how communitie s and othe r stakeholder s i n the projec t are a recognize d i t as a  true 
need and accepted i t as their own. 
The mai n objectiv e o f th e Communit y Needs Assessmen t i s t o generat e an d find 
some information , facts , skill s an d activitie s involvin g th e Communit y Economi c 
Development. Th e Researcher , stakeholder s an d Sustainabl e Yout h Developments . 
Programme member s hav e exploite d socio - economi c resource s i n improvin g the 
making of improved firewood stoves. 
The projec t fostere d equitabl e an d sustaine d o f makin g improve d stove s i n th e 
selected economic communities for different categorie s o f people. 
In the communit y needs assessment a Focus Group Discussion was conducted to ge t 
important informatio n abou t Buswel u community , wher e by , yout h group s wer e 
available, wome n an d girl s usin g tradition stove s wer e interviewe d and structure d 
questionnaire wer e used . Report s o f the lik e minde d NGOs wer e visite d t o fin d ou t 
more abou t th e communit y need . Fo r example , Tanzani a Traditiona l Energ y 
Development an d Environmen t Organizatio n TaTED O ha d alread y conducte d a 
study o f how muc h th e smok e fro m othe r sourc e o f fue l affect s wome n an d girl s 
while cooking . 
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1.1. Communit y Profil e 
The focused area i s at Buswelu ward in Ilemela district of Mwanza region . Mwanza 
is o n the souther n shore s o f Lake Victoria , whic h i s the secon d larges t lak e i n th e 
world afte r Lak e Michigan . Th e lak e ha s give n Mwanz a th e larges t inlan d port , 
exporting cotton, fish,  mineral s and livestock. The data shows that Mwanza produce s 
an averag e o f 50,800 ton e o f see d cotto n pe r yea r fo r yea r 1996/9 7 t o 2000/2001 . 
Mwanza i s als o th e bigges t fish  exporte r (Nile-perch) . In 200 1 Mwanz a exporte d 
95,000 tons of fish  fillet  ou t of 335,500 tons that was the catch for that year. Mwanz a 
is not onl y a  fish  an d cotto n region but i t i s also a  gol d min e area wher e numerou s 
large scal e an d small-scal e miner s vi e wit h on e anothe r i n prospecting an d actua l 
production o f yellow metal . Som e 5. 8 millio n gram s o f gold wer e exporte d i n year 
2000 million (URT : 2002) 
Mwanza ma y b e smalles t regio n afte r Da r e s Salaam , Kilimanjar o an d Mtwar a a t 
20,095 s q kms , bu t i t hold s th e mainland' s larges t regio n populatio n a t 2,942,14 8 
according to th e 200 2 populatio n and housing census. I t i s no wonde r that Mwanz a 
region contains the larges t urba n settlemen t i n the countr y after Da r es Salaam . That 
is the cit y of Mwanza. (URT: 2002) 
The city of Mwanza is comprised of Nyamagana and Ilemela districts. 
Ilemela district s touches th e water s o f the lak e i n the north , Nyamagana lie s to th e 
south whil e Mag u an d Misungw i boarder s th e distric t to th e east . Administrativel y 
the distric t ha s te n ward s includin g Buswel u whic h i s th e SYD P headquarters . 
Buswelu war d i s a  rura l area wit h a  population of 11,36 7 people livin g i n Buswel u 
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depend mor e o n agriculture . Th e resident s ar e mainl y Sukum a speakin g people . 
Buswelu feed s th e cit y o f Mwanz a wit h ton s o f varietie s o f vegetable s an d fruit s 
throughout th e year . Thi s i s t o sa y tha t th e resident s depen d mor e o n subsistenc e 
farming. 
1.2. Locatio n 
Project locatio n i s selecte d i n Mwanz a whic h compris e Nyamagan a an d Ilemel a 
districts. Ilemel a district where SYD P lie s it s feet , touche s th e water s o f the Lak e 
Victoria i n the north , Nyamagana district lies to it s south while Mag u an d Misungw i 
districts boarders i t to the east . Administratively the distric t has ten wards includin g 
Buswelu which i s the S Y D P headquarters . 
1.3. Populatio n 
Buswelu war d qualifie s t o b e a  rura l are a wit h a  populatio n o f 11,36 7 peopl e 
(5,643men and 5,724women). 
1.4. Economi c Activitie s 
Being a  rural area, people livin g i n Buswelu depends mor e on agriculture. There is a 
speculation on the origi n o f the name that it is about vegetation . There residents who 
are mainly Sukuma speaking people are saying that it was called Buswelu because of 
the fertilit y o f th e land . Toda y Buswel u feed s th e cit y o f Mwanz a wit h ton s o f 
varieties of vegetables and fruits throughout the year. This i s to say that the resident s 
depends more of subsistence agriculture as their economy. 
1.5. Socia l factors 
The energy in Tanzania is characterized with overwhelmin g dependency wit h human 
and biomas s energy . Thi s i s th e cas e becaus e alternativ e moder n commercia l 
technology source s suc h a s electricit y an d fossi l fue l ar e no t accessibl e t o th e 
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majority o f the populatio n i n Africa . Dependenc y o n traditiona l energy source s i s 
greatly contributin g to povert y an d environmen t degradation , du e t o th e resultin g 
effects o f deforestation, soi l erosio n and lo w rural productivity . Renewable source s 
of energ y hav e no t been  adequatel y exploite d althoug h the y coul d contribut e 
significantly i n the energy provision as an alternative source . Since cooking is central 
to our lives, then wood is the main way to meet basi c energy needs. Communit y roles 
are accordin g to gender . Wome n use fir e wood s i n a  traditiona l way o f producing 
energy o r cookin g using firewoo d and wood s ar e inserte d betwee n cookin g pot o n 
three stones that produces a  lot of smoke while cooking. Children are often wit h their 
mother i n the kitche n hence the y ar e mos t expose d t o smok e an d fir e hence a t ris k 
than men . This ha s brough t suspicio n to ol d women, whose eye s ar e re d because o f 
smoke, tha t the y ar e witc h wh o kill s infants . Mos t o f these re d eye d wome n hav e 
been kille d i n Mwanza and Shinyanga regions. 
This projec t wil l wor k closely with bot h yout h an d women . I t i s hoped tha t i n th e 
long run , women and children will n o longe r be a t ris k whil e cooking . The y wil l b e 
informed abou t th e hazardou s smok e i n connection to thei r health . Th e yout h als o 
wil l improv e thei r economi c statu s wit h th e improve d fir e woo d stoves . Th e 
consumption o f firewood will b e reduce d becaus e th e improve d firewood stoves ar e 
more fue l -  efficien t an d s o hav e highe r therma l efficiency . A  sixt y fiv e year s ol d 
woman wh o ha s alread y starte d usin g improve d firewood stov e whe n interviewed, 
said tha t th e improve d stov e i s portable , on e ca n mov e wit h i t whereve r sh e i s 
working. Als o on e ca n pu t i t i n an ope n ai r and canno t inhal e smoke . Moreover, it 
uses fe w firewood . Sh e highl y recommende d th e us e o f thes e type s o f firewood 
stoves. 
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The loca l governmen t structur e provide s for an opportunity to infor m the community 
of th e ne w technology , th e kitche n firewoo d an d it s effect s t o communit y health , 
environmental degradatio n an d it s connectio n t o traditiona l energy . A t leas t ever y 
village i n this war d ha s primar y schoo l and therefor e teacher s an d othe r influentia l 
people in the community , peer educators , ca n be trained to become facilitators . 
The loca l authorit y throug h it s villag e committees War d Developmen t Committe e 
(WDC) an d traditiona l leader s (elders ) lik e th e environmen t committe e wi l l b e 
sensitized and encouraged t o buy the firewoo d stoves to support the project . 
1.6. Communit y mobilization . 
The projec t i s locate d a t th e are a wit h lot s o f potential: Mos t o f the informatio n i s 
available an d mor e reliabl e informatio n ca n b e availabl e i n regio n profil e whic h 
covers a  wid e rang e o f dat a an d informatio n o n geography , population , socia l -
economic parameters , socia l services , economi c infrastructure s an d productiv e 
sectors. I t has been  sai d that information is power. In this regards i t i s clear that th e 
project wi l l prospe r i f the informatio n availabl e wi l l b e use d fo r th e benefi t an d 
development o f the project . 
There i s wide scope fo r potential investmen t opportunitie s t o inves t in medium sized 
industries suc h as frui t canning , dairy products, far m tools , fish  an d meat processing 
and packaging . I t i s through trad e an d industria l development tha t wil l cate r fo r th e 
ever increasing number o f unemploymen t o f youths in Tanzania. 
Mwanza Cit y Maste r Pla n show s that , i t ha s 1 6 larg e -  scal e industrie s 
manufacturing differen t product s lik e textile , fish  processin g an d beer . There ar e 2 7 
medium industrie s manufacturing foo d body perfumes an d cotton ginnery . There ar e 
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other busines s providin g economic socia l service s and food service s lik e hotel s and 
guesthouses. Th e region ha s 1 5 exporters o f different good s an d 1 2 importers of 
merchandised product . I n tha t respec t Mwanz a ha s a  goo d rang e o f experience d 
stakeholders i n entrepreneurship an d business developmen t whic h ca n be identified 
to wor k i n collaboration wit h th e Sustainabl e Yout h Developmen t Programm e in 
making quality firewood stoves. 
Buswelu war d i s endowed wit h fertil e lan d bu t most importantl y th e lan d i s stil l 
undeveloped i n the sens e tha t larg e are a i s stil l underdevelope d whic h give s an 
opportunity to use the soil for making stoves. Human resource i s available in the area 
and people can work with S Y D P member s a s beneficiaries and stakeholders . 
1.7. Community Need s assessment 
C E D studen t visite d Buswel u communit y i n Novembe r 2005 . I n he r visit , sh e 
managed t o have focu s grou p discussio n wit h SYD P member s an d Buswelu yout h 
groups. 
The main agenda wa s to identify major challenge s or problems facing them that they 
needed to be solved. The main issue, which was mentioned by the group leaders , was 
environment degradation i n their community. 
A pai r rankin g techniqu e wa s developed . Wher e Buswel u communit y member s 
participated in comparing one issue to the other. Then environment issu e scored high. 
Twenty wome n fro m Buswel u household s an d three yout h group s formin g S Y D P 
attended th e meeting . Th e selectio n o f projec t wa s als o conducte d i n the sam e 
meeting. Three project s namely , Making of firewood and charcoal stoves, Carpentr y 
and Makin g o f buildin g blocks , wer e mentioned . Throug h th e P.R.A . pai r wis e 
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ranking methodology, the making of improved firewoo d and charcoa l stoves projec t 
was selected; matching the community needs assessment. 
1.7.1 .Research Methodology 
1.7.2. Research Specific Objectives: 
• T o create awarenes s o f the Buswel u Communit y on the use of improved 
firewood stov e by January 2007. 
• T o build capacit y o f the Sustainabl e Yout h Development s Programm e on 
facilitation and entrepreneurial skill s by the end of 2007. 
• T o train Buswelu youth to become chang e agent s of entrepreneurial skill s by 
the end of 2007. 
1.7.3. The Profil e 
S Y D P wil l focu s it s attention at Buswelu ward in Ilemela District of Mwanza region. 
Mwanza is on the southern shore s o f Lake Victoria , whic h is the second larges t lak e 
in the worl d after Lak e Michigan. The lake has given Mwanza the larges t inlan d port , 
exporting cotton , fish,  mineral s an d livestock. Mwanz a produce s a n averag e o f 
50,800 tone o f seed cotto n per year for year 1996/9 7 to 2000/2001. Mwanza i s the 
biggest fish  exporte r (Nile-perch) . In 2001 Mwanz a exporte d 95,00 0 ton s o f fish 
fillet ou t o f 335,500 tons that was the catc h for that year. Mwanza is not only a fish 
and cotto n region it is also a gold min e area wher e numerou s larg e scal e and small -
scale miner s vi e with on e another i n prosOpecting and actua l productio n of yello w 
metal. Som e 5.8 million gram s o f gold wer e exporte d i n year 200 0 millio n (census , 
2002) 
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Mwanza ma y b e smalles t regio n afte r Da r e s Salaam , Kilimanjar o and Mtwar a a t 
20,095 s q kms , bu t i t hold s th e mainland' s larges t regio n populatio n a t 2,942,14 8 
according to th e 200 2 populatio n an d housin g census , i t i s no wonde r tha t Mwanza 
region contains th e larges t urba n settlemen t in the countr y afte r Da r es Salaam . Tha t 
is the cit y of Mwanza. (Census, 2002 ) 
The city of Mwanza i s comprised o f Nyamagana and Ilemela districts. 
Ilemela districts o f which SYD P lie s its feet o n the groun d touches the water s of the 
lake i n the north , Nyamagan a lie s to th e sout h whil e Magu an d Misungw i boarder s 
the distric t to the east . Administratively the distric t has te n wards includin g Buswelu 
which i s the SYD P headquarters . Buswelu ward i s a  rural area with a population of 
11,367 peopl e livin g i n Buswelu depend mor e o n agriculture . Ther e i s a speculatio n 
on th e origi n o f th e nam e tha t i t i s abou t vegetation . Th e resident s wh o ar e i n a 
speculation o n the origi n o f the nam e that i t i s about vegetation . Th e resident s wh o 
are mainl y Sukuma speaking people ar e sayin g that i t was called Buswelu because of 
the fertilit y o f th e land . Toda y Buswel u feed s th e cit y o f Mwanz a wit h ton s o f 
varieties o f vegetables an d fruit s throughou t th e year . Thi s is to sa y that the resident s 
depend mor e o n subsistenc e agriculture . SYD P i s plannin g t o expan d it s marke t t o 
the neighboring regions o f Mara , Shinyang a and Kagera 
1.7.4. Research Questions 
• I s the Buswel u community aware o f the improve d firewood/charcoal stoves ? 
• Ar e there households usin g the improve d firewood/charcoal  stoves ? 
• I s there difference i n wood/charcoal consumption between traditio n stove an d 
the improve d stove ? 
• I s there a market fo r the improve d firewood/charcoal  stoves ? 
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• Ha s the producers undergone any entrepreneurship trainings? 
• Wha t is the situation of the yout h group s o n the sales o f firewood/charcoal 
stoves? 
1.7.5. Research Design. 
In dat a collection, there were only three types o f respondents: -
(i) Producer s of the improved stoves. 
(ii) Household s users of the improved stoves. 
(iii) S Y D P member s 
The selectio n of respondents wa s don e systematicall y by taking youth group s wh o 
were involve d in stove production , women from th e households who participated in 
the awareness creatio n workshop and SYD P members . 
1.7.6. Survey Instruments 
A numbe r o f instrument s fo r dat a collectio n wer e utilized . Fo r consistent and 
accurate data , bot h quantitative both quantitative and qualitative data were collected 
in this study for quality easy use and appropriateness . 
• Questionnaire s contained were mixed (open and closed ended) 
• Focu s group discussion method was devised; 
• In-perso n interview was conducted in a single point at the workshop. 
• Observatio n method was also devised. 
1.7.7. Psychometric characteristics, Scales and Content. 
In orde r t o determin e whethe r household s an d youth group s significantl y benefi t 
from th e support o f S Y DP programmes , the linker scal e and quantitative method s 
were applied, survey and experimental tools were used to collect data . 
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1.7.8. Reliability 
How established (stability, equivalence, homogeneity) 
Before enterin g the field,  researcher s ha d developed a thorough case stud y protocol. 
Included i n this protoco l were al l the questions to be asked and the construction of 
these questions were meant to measure researc h questions . Furthermore, when tilin g 
individual cases fo r each group, database was created. Indeed, great care was taken to 
organize and present th e dat a i n a logical an d meaningful way from th e women who 
were given the improved firewood stove s for experiment. 
1.7.9. Internal Validity 
Internal validit y use d the pattern matchin g mode o f analysis after havin g performed 
the cros s cas e searc h fo r patterns. Indeed , a s a for m o f theoretical validatio n the 
emerging framework was confronted to the initia l theoretical framework. There were 
many potentia l threats to internal validity . Fo r example, the study ha d a pretest, an 
experimental treatment , an d a follow-u p posttest , histor y was a threa t t o internal 
validity. Agai n a  difference wa s foun d between the pretest an d posttest , i t might be 
due to the experimenta l treatment bu t it was also due to any other event that subject s 
experienced between the two times of testing. 
1.7.10. External Validity 
It was iterativel y compare an d contras t pair s of groups that were eithe r predicted to 
be simila r o r different , dependin g o n their performanc e level . Followin g suc h a 
replication logi c both strengthens an d broadens analytica l generalization of Buswelu 
ward. Tha t i s a group o f households whic h ar e using tradition firewood stove s and 
improved one. 
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1.7.11 Sampling 
Stratified rando m samplin g technique wa s used i n determining the significance of 
results fro m a  finit e stud y populatio n o f 11,36 7 peopl e beneficiaries . Household s 
were considered to be one of an appropriate samplin g unit of analysis. The method of 
selection permitte d th e surveyo r t o choos e a  sampl e tha t represent s th e variou s 
groups an d patterns o f characteristics i n the desired proportions . (Kothari , C .R.3 r d 
ed.(1993). 
Purposive sampling technique was also involved to capture idea s of all participants in 
the exercise . A small siz e of targeted population ; (20 households, 20 youth producers 
and 1 0 SDYP members ) were selected . 
1.7.12. Dat a collection 
In dat a collectio n bot h primar y an d secondary source s wer e used , a s th e table s 
illustrate. The questionnaires t o collect primary data , wer e directl y administered to 
S Y D P members , yout h involve d i n stov e productio n an d women fro m Buswel u 
households. 
A numbe r o f instrument s fo r dat a collectio n wer e utilized . Fo r consistent an d 
accurate data , bot h quantitative bot h qualitative data were collecte d in this stud y for 
quality easy use and appropriateness . 
• Questionnaire s contained were mixed (open and closed ended) 
• Focu s group discussion method was devised; 
• In-perso n interview was conducted in a single point at the workshop. 
• Observatio n method was also devised at monitoring of the project . 
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1.7.13. Sel f administered Questionnaire 
Self-administered questionnaire s were used for questioning of the respondent s usin g 
structured questionnaire s an d key questions. In this exercise , users an d producers of 
the improve d stoves wer e eligibl e fo r interview, it was conducted a t the workshop 
session and the focus grou p discussio n was used to investigate the contribution o f 
participants in relation to the study' s specific objectives. 
1.7.14. In-perso n interview and observation 
Data wa s collecte d through semi-structure d interview s with member s o f the projec t 
and tw o people fro m SDY P yout h group s tha t ar e involve d i n stove productio n 
activities. Interview s wer e conducte d afte r awarenes s creatio n workshop . An 
interview schedul e wa s used t o avoid losin g focu s an d to ensure tha t al l relevant 
questions wer e asked . Question s wer e bot h close d an d open-ended. Whil e som e 
questions require d brief and precise answers, i t was also desirable to let information 
emerge fro m th e field.  Respondent s were thus give n the opportunity to express thei r 
thoughts o n the topic of interest as freely as possible. Also observatio n took place at 
the monitorin g stage t o loo k ho w the improve d stov e ar e bein g utilized . SYD P 
distribution ten (10) fre e improve d stoves to users (women ) fo r testing. That is why 
observation an d in-perso n intervie w wer e use d t o measur e th e impac t o f the 
utilization of improved stove in the community. 
1.7.15. Descriptio n o f scales (e.g. attitude) 
The question s i n the questionnaires an d interview included thos e question s whic h 
give information that can easily show the awareness o f the producers and users of the 
improved stoves , question s o n utilization o f the improved stoves , other s wer e on 
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capacity buildin g an d skill s o f th e producers . Ther e wer e als o question s o n th e 
impact of the introductio n of the new technology . 
In the focu s Group Discussion (FGD) the questions designe d to assess both economi c 
and socia l changes that provide qualitativ e informatio n that was difficul t t o captur e 
using other  methods . Thes e wer e structure d i n a way that allow probing to ge t mor e 
accurate information . Th e variable s fo r th e question s include d th e type s o f th e 
activities 
1.7.16. Dat a analysis 
Quantitative Analysis 
Statistical Packag e fo r Socia l Science s (SPSS ) software versio n 12. 0 wa s th e mai n 
tool used during the data analysis. The SPS S was used to summarize data collected in 
different phenomen a durin g th e surve y fo r th e purpos e o f interpretatio n an d 
presentation o f the results . Durin g the analysis , various areas of the surve y question s 
were analyze d i n orde r t o ge t informatio n required . SPS S wa s use d t o summariz e 
data through frequenc y table s prepared fo r various variables. 
Qualitative Analysis 
Qualitative analysi s entaile d interpretin g dat a collecte d durin g th e cours e o f 
qualitative research . I n qualitativ e analysis , bot h visua l an d narrativ e dat a wa s 
analyzed accordingly. Durin g the dat a collection, observation wa s used as one o f the 
method to verify physically the current  situation . 
Primary Data: 
The surve y carrie d aime d a t gatherin g informatio n o n th e leve l o f yout h an d 
households awarenes s o n improve d stove s a t Buswel u Ward , i n Ilemel a Distric t 
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Mwanza City . Th e study was to find  ou t i f the yout h groups were aware o f the ne w 
technology, also the users fro m the households as market searching. 
The researc h wa s cros s sectiona l desig n (dat a ar e collecte d at on e poin t i n time). 
This was preferable too l due to the limitatio n o f time as wel l a s i t provides a portrait 
of informatio n a t a  single point in time across a  number of groups. Questionnair e as 
tool was selected as i t was manageable du e insufficien t time and resources available 
by the author . 
Two type s o f questionnaire s wer e prepared ; on e distribute d t o yout h group s 
(producers) an d th e secon d t o (users ) wome n fro m Buswel u Community . The 
information containe d in both questionnaires aimed at drawing the sam e information 
of awarenes s o n improve d stove. Th e distinction was mad e s o a s t o obtai n clearl y 
the view s of the tw o group s .Th e separatio n o f the questionnair e int o tw o wa s t o 
enable eas y identificatio n o f the targe t responden t an d t o ensur e tha t th e intende d 
group fills  th e right information. 
The ratin g o f the close d ended question s wa s don e usin g percentage ratios . Eac h 
similar response wa s accorded a percentage calculate d by taking the su m total thos e 
responded wit h simila r answe r divide d b y tota l numbe r o f individual s wh o 
responded. Fo r the open-ende d question , eac h questio n wa s evaluate d separately , 
and th e views were then grouped with those that had simila r ideas. Th e frequency in 
similar respons e wer e recorde d an d ranke d int o thos e tha t wer e mos t represente d 
opinion t o th e least . Th e mostl y ranked opinion s were thu s take n t o represen t th e 
views of the group, and were recorded as the opinions of the entire group. 
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There wa s an  awarenes s creatio n worksho p fro m 24-28/04/'0 6 fo r producer s an d 
users of the improve d stoves an d SYD P members a t Buswelu , 
During the worksho p the surve y was conducted . Structure d questionnaire s an d grou p 
discussion wer e use d t o giv e result s whic h ca n b e use d a s a  benchmark . Bot h 
producers an d user s answere d questionnaire s an d participate d i n discussio n th e 
outcome was as shown in the followin g tables : -
Table 1 : 
Awareness surve y fo r producer s o f improve d stoves , respondent s wit h thei r 
response according to collected questionnaires. 
S/no Name Age Sex Marital Status Education Awareness 
level and skills 
1 Petro Mwak a 24 M S Form IV A l 
2 Phinias Onyango 22 M M Std7 A l 
3 Caleb Malongo 30 M M Std7 A l 
4 Dickson Mosh i 29 M S Std7 A2 
5 Rose Magesa 28 F M Std7 A l 
6 Lucy Makoye 20 F S Form IV A2 
7 Joyce Lameck 22 F M Std7 A2 
8 John Mwit a 30 M M Form IV A l 
9 Susan Mwit a 32 F M Form IV A l 
10 Ayubu Said i 35 M M Std7 A l 
11 Seif Muhamme d 34 M M Form IV A l 
12 Anna Lim o 18 F S Std7 A l 
13 Kennedy Owino 19 M s Std7 A2 
14 Alex Luhend e 26 M s Form IV A l 
15 Jimmy Nashon 34 M M Form IV A l 
16 Hassani Iddi 27 M s Std7 A2 
17 Nasoro Mabala 26 M s Std7 A l 
18 Mange Laban 33 M M Std7 A2 
19 Yuda Yusuf u 31 M M Form IV A3 
20 Ibrahim Mayal a 28 M M Form IV A3 
Sex - M  = Male Marita l Status - M= Married 
F =  Female F  = Female 
Awareness of respondents - A l =  Level of awareness of improved stoves but no skills . 
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A2 =  Producers without training 
A3 =  Information o n improved stoves who are traine d 
Grouping: 
Age 15-2 0 = 1  Sex : Female = 1  Marita l Status : Marrie d = 1 
21-25 = 2 Mal e =  2 Singl e = 2 
26-30 = 3 
31-35=4 
Education Level : Form IV = 1  Awarenes s and skills : Al = 1 
Std. 7  = 2 A 2 = 2 
A3 =  3 
Frequencies 
Statistics 
Marital Statu s Level of awareness 
Age of Sex of of education of and skills o f 
respondents resondents respondents respondents respondents 
N Vali d 20 20 20 20 20 
Missing 0 0 0 0 0 
Frequency Table 
Age of respondent s 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid 15-2 0 3 15.0 15.0 15.0 
21-25 3 15.0 15.0 30.0 
26-30 8 40.0 40.0 70.0 
31-35 6 30.0 30.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Sex of resondent s 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Femal e 5 25.0 25.0 25.0 
Male 15 75.0 75.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
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Marital Status of respondent s 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid marrie d 12 60.0 60.0 60.0 
single 8 40.0 40.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Level of education of  respondent s 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid for m iv 9 45.0 45.0 45.0 
s td7 11 55.0 55.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
awareness and skills o f respondent s 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid A 1 12 60.0 60.0 60.0 
A2 6 30.0 30.0 90.0 
A3 2 10.0 10.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Figure 1 
Age o f respondent s 
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Figure 2 
Sex of resondent s 
Figure 3 
Marital Status o f respondents 
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Figure 4 
Figure 5 
Level of education of respondents 
Level o f education o f respondent s 
awareness and skills o f respondents 
awareness and skills o f respondents 
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Table 2 
Awareness survey for users of improved stoves, respondents with their response 
according to collected questionnaires. 
s / 
N 
0 
Name. Age Marital 
Status 
Education 
level 
Occupation Awarene 
ss an d 
skills 
1 Roda Mwas i 20 S Std7 B A l 
2 Nyafuru Mages a 24 M F I V B A l 
3 Bhoke Mwit a 30 M Std7 H W A l 
4 Rose Benedicto 31 W F I V B A 1 
5 Kabula Makoye 27 s F I V E A2 
6 Minza Malem i 19 s Std7 B A3 
7 Zaina Mus a 19 s Std7 B A3 
8 Zebida Feli x 29 w Std7 B A l 
9 Lea Ntare 35 M F I V E A2 
10 Filgona Otieno 34 M F I V H W A3 
11 Frida Maik o 33 M F I V E A 2 
12 Rosebela 
Alando 
33 M Std7 H W A l 
13 Milka Warioba 22 S F I V E A2 
14 Judith Israel 18 s F I V E A2 
15 Fatuma Iddi 23 M Std7 H W A l 
16 Mariam 
Muhamed 
34 M F I V B A2 
17 Leonida Ruta 37 M Std7 B A3 
18 Agness 
Mwesigwa 
38 W Std7 B A l 
19 Milisent 
Magwaza 
40 W Std7 H W A l 
20 Juliana Marik o 40 W Std7 H W A l 
Grouping: Age 
15-20= 1 
21-25 = 2 
26-30 = 3 
31-35 = 4 
36-40 = 5 
Marital Status 
S= Single = 1 
M= Marrie d = 2 
W=Widow = 3 
Level of Education 
Form IV = 1 
Std 7 = 2 
Occupation 
B =  Business =1 
E =  Employee = 2 
H W =  Housewife = 3 
Awareness and utilization of improved stoves 
A l = 1 
A2 =  2 
A3 =  3 
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A l = Leve l o f awarenes s o f improve d stove s (  no t informe d bu t usin g improve d 
stoves) 
A2 ^Utilizatio n of improved stoves 
A3 =  Informed o f improved stoves but not using. 
Frequencies 
Statistics 
awareness 
marrital status education and utilization 
age of of level of occopation of of improved 
respondents respondents respondents respondents stoves 
N Vali d 20 20 20 20 20 
Missing 0 0 0 0 0 
Frequency Table 
age of respondents 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid 15-2 0 4 20.0 20.0 20.0 
21-25 3 15.0 15.0 35.0 
26-30 3 15.0 15.0 50.0 
31-35 6 30.0 30.0 80.0 
36-40 4 20.0 20.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
marrital status of respondents 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t Percent 
Valid single 7 35.0 35.0 35.0 
married 8 40.0 40.0 75.0 
widow 5 25.0 25.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
education level of respondents 
Cumulative 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t Percent 
Valid Form IV 9 45.0 45.0 45.0 
std7 11 55.0 55.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
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occopation o f respondent s 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid bussine s 9 45.0 45.0 45.0 
Employee 5 25.0 25.0 70.0 
House wif e 6 30.0 30.0 100.0 
Total 20 100.0 100.0 
Figure 6 
age o f respondent s 
Figure 7 
education leve l of respondents 
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Figure 8 
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Figure 9 
1.7.17. Findings an d Recommendations: 
These result s indicate d that , adequat e knowledg e an d informatio n o n improve d 
stoves is highly needed fo r both producers and users. 
However, statistica l analyses involve d 4 0 respondents, 2 0 producers of the improve d 
stoves an d 2 0 user s o f the improve d stoves . O n the producer s sid e bot h me n an d 
women o f the ag e betwee n 1 5 and 3 0 were involved . Whil e fro m user s ther e wer e 
only women of the age between 1 5 and 40. 
Out o f 20 producer s 1 2 ar e awar e o f the improve d stove s withou t skill s whic h i s 
equivalent to 60 %, 6 produce improved stov e without training that is 30 %, and only 
2 producer s ar e traine d o n how to produc e improve d stove s whic h i s 1 0 %. Agai n 
out o f 20 uses o f the improve d stove s 1 0 are awar e o f the improve d stove s whic h i s 
50 %, 6 are usin g improved stove s without information tha t i s 30 %, and only 4  has 
information o n the improve d stove s which i s 20 %. This shows that in odder to bring 
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improved stove s int o use , als o see k th e marke t i n Buswelu , ther e i s a  nee d o f 
providing information through entrepreneurial skills training. 
Recommendation: 
The respondents , especiall y th e SYD P member s cam e ou t wit h th e followin g 
recommendations: 
i . The y recommende d tha t th e Entrepreneuria l skill s trainin g shoul d tak e 
place immediately to assist youth groups in market research. 
i i . Afte r th e introductio n o f ne w technology , entrepreneurshi p skill s shoul d 
follow before financia l assistance . 
i i i . Thi s education will no t only help youths in stove making business but also in 
other Income Generation Activities . 
iv. Traine d youths should become change agents of entrepreneurial skills . 
v. Ther e is a need of establishing a Training Centre at Buswelu for sustainability 
of the project (This is a long term plan). 
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CHAPTER TWO 
P R O B L E M IDENTIFICATIO N 
The objectiv e o f this chapte r i s to defin e specifi c area targeted fo r th e change . Thi s 
includes improving social and employment statu s of youth in Buswelu communities. 
The curren t economi c statu s i s considere d lo w b y th e communit y a s a  resul t o f 
unemployment situatio n for youth. The missing link "entrepreneurship skill s and ne w 
technology" i s puttin g wome n an d yout h wh o ar e concerned , dependenc y o n 
traditional energ y source s i s greatl y contributin g t o povert y an d environmen t 
degradation du e t o th e resultin g effect s o f deforestation , soi l erosio n an d lo w rural 
productivity. Renewabl e source s o f energ y hav e no t bee n adequatel y exploite d 
although they could contribute significantl y in the energ y provisio n as and alternativ e 
sources. 
2.1. Backgroun d to the problem : 
Sustainable Yout h Developmen t Programm e (SYDP ) i s a n emergin g Communit y 
Based Organization (CBO). SYD P ha s applie d for registration unde r th e N G O Ac t of 
2002. The organization has ten members wit h strong commitmen t an d compassion t o 
improve youth's socia l economic welfare . 
For the pas t two years , these youth were producin g traditional charcoal stoves which 
are o f lo w efficiency . Late r the y forme d a  grou p an d connecte d t o th e Tanzani a 
Traditional Energ y Developmen t an d Environmen t Organizatio n (TaTEDO) . 
TaTEDO introduce d t o the m th e improve d firewood/charcoa l stove s whic h hav e 
higher therma l efficienc y tha n th e traditiona l stoves . Th e ne w technolog y i s mor e 
fuel efficien t an d thereb y reduce s th e consumptio n o f wood . Basicall y thi s 
technology save s time , save s fue l expenses , sinc e th e combustio n proces s i s better, 
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the improve d stoves reduc e smok e containin g poisonous gase s an d thu s improve s 
health conditions and contributes to environmental conservation. Instead o f using the 
whole tre e fo r makin g charcoal, these improve d firewood stove s just us e branche s 
leaving the tree to grow. 
2.2. Problem statement 
SYDP ha s strive d to bring the improve d stoves int o the marke t but the adoptio n rate 
of this renewable and efficient energy technology has been relatively low. The reason 
for thi s include s lo w leve l o f awarenes s i n som e area s an d inadequat e busines s 
development skills . Th e traditiona l cultur e tha t ha s no t recognize d th e valu e o f 
youth's entrepreneuria l initiatives , th e contributio n o f th e Smal l an d Mediu m 
Enterprises (SMES ) secto r an d th e economi c developmen t o f Tanzani a i s als o 
contributing to the issue of entrepreneurship (URT , 2003). 
The missing link "entrepreneurship skill s and new technology" is putting women and 
youth who are concerned , at risk . The smoke inhaled from th e traditiona l stoves rise 
to pneumoni a an d othe r respirator y track . Th e stud y conducte d b y Intermediat e 
Technology Developmen t Group suggests tha t smoke i n the hom e fro m cookin g on 
firewood an d co w dung , cro p wast e an d charcoa l hav e cause d th e death s o f 1. 6 
million peopl e every year . Wher e the mos t affecte d ar e mother s an d childre n (URT 
2003). 
Mwanza Cit y habitants , lik e an y othe r citie s i n Tanzania , use s electricity , gas , 
paraffin an d charcoa l stoves fo r cooking . Thi s i s because thes e stove s ar e portabl e 
and the y do  no t nee d larg e space , a s i n urba n area s on e hous e contain s severa l 
families. Sinc e the oi l crisis o f the 1970 s an d th e drough t whic h ha s affecte d ou r 
hydro-electric power has made most of urban household to opt using charcoal stoves, 
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yet th e governmen t i s also tying t o contro l deforestation whic h ha s cause d charcoa l 
price t o hik e tremendously , on e ba g cost s fro m Tsh . 20,000/ - t o Tsh . 25,000/ - i n 
Mwanza City . The entrepreneur developmen t interventio n will b e a  solution to many 
issues. SYD P wil l b e traine d t o overcom e thi s challeng e an d importantl y there wil l 
be a  specia l awarenes s creatio n worksho p fo r bot h producer s an d user s o f th e 
improved stove . Also there will b e a Training of Trainers (TOT) for SYD P members . 
Then the y ar e goin g to train other 1 0 groups tha t work with SYD P i n the improved 
stoves technology and entrepreneurship skills . 
The entrepreneuria l skil l trainin g i s ver y importan t t o youth' s Incom e Generatio n 
Activities because: -
i . I t helps them to start and run business 
i i . I t leads them to conduct a market researc h 
i i i . I t helps them in financial managemen t 
iv. I t improve s th e standar d o f lif e o f yout h b y contributin g t o employmen t 
opportunities. 
v. I t raise s awarenes s o n production and us e o f affordable energ y technologie s 
for sustaine d environmental conservation. 
vi . I t supports an d promotes youths ' right to information and participation. 
2.3. Justification : 
Sustainable Yout h Developmen t Programm e ha s embarke d o n th e entrepreneuria l 
skills trainin g t o suppor t youn g peopl e wh o ar e involve d i n Smal l an d Mediu m 
enterprises i n Mwanz a Cit y particularl y Buswel u ward . Th e importanc e o f thi s 
project t o communit y i s t o fil l th e ga p betwee n entrepreneurshi p skill s an d ne w 
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technology, whic h is the nee d o f most yout h groups dealin g with Income Generatio n 
Activities (IGA) . 
2.4. Projec t Goal: 
To improv e th e makin g o f firewood/charcoa l stove s wit h appropriat e technologie s 
and skill s to enable yout h to be sel f employed. 
2.5. Projec t specific objectives: 
i . T o establish the makin g of firewood stove i n Buswelu by the en d of 2007. 
i i . T o creat e awarenes s fo r Buswel u Community to us e improve d firewood 
stoves by the end of 2007. 
i i i . T o improv e youth s welfar e an d economi c developmen t i n Buswel u 
community by the en d of 2010. 
iv. T o train youth i n entrepreneurial skill s to improv e their businesses by th e 
end of 2007. 
2.6. Linkages with collaborators 
Mwanza ha s a  goo d numbe r o f governmen t an d no n governmen t institution s tha t 
S Y D P coul d collaborat e wit h Kivulin i women' s Right s organizatio n ha s facilitate d 
the formatio n o f several community groups i n Buswelu ward of which they do  range 
of diversifie d activities. SYD P wil l pla n o n the bes t way to wor k with these group s 
especially most o f the grou p member s ar e women . It has bee n als o noticed that there 
are othe r Civ i l Societ y Organization s tha t wor k i n th e are a dealin g wit h povert y 
reduction. Thes e wil l b e identifie d and area s o f collaborations wil l b e found . Ther e 
are als o youth groups lik e the 'Juhud i ya hiari', 'Hiar i ya moyo' and "Mnaz i mmoja " 
who ar e involve d with income generatin g activitie s lik e carpentry , meta l work s an d 
tailoring. 
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Other institutions , especiall y the micr o finance  institution s lik e FINCA , S E D A an d 
PRIDE wil l b e approache d t o find  th e bes t are a an d way s tha t i s friendly  t o 
collaborate with . I t has t o be note d that already there are individual s who work with 
these institutions in Buswelu. 
The Mwanz a cit y counci l i s one o f the potentia l partners that S Y D P ha s approache d 
and foun d usefu l t o them . Th e counci l wi l l provid e polic y guideline s i n terms o f 
business an d trade. The key positions identified are th e economist , environmentalist , 
lawyers wh o coul d giv e advic e an d suppor t o n technica l matte r affectin g o r 
challenging the project . Als o they can provide site for Training Centre construction. 
Apart fro m the trade and industrie s partners that are almos t everywhere i n Mwanza, 
Mwanza ha s a  goo d numbe r o f governmen t an d non-governmen t institution s tha t 
SYDP coul d collaborate with. The table below shows SYD P potentia l collaborators. 
2.7. Stakeholders 
The succes s o f th e se t programme s depend s partl y o n partnership . SYD P wil l 
continue t o collaborat e an d maintai n relation s wit h othe r relate d NGO s an d CBO s 
which ar e operatin g i n smal l and mediu m enterprises . Thes e organization s includ e 
V E T A , Nationa l Buildin g Researc h Agency , SIDO , Kivulini , Tanzani a traditional 
Energy Developmen t an d Environmen t Organizatio n (TaTEDO); . Micr o finance 
institutions suc h a s SEDA , F I N C A an d PRIDE , a s wel l a s othe r internationa l 
development agencie s lik e Intermediat e Technolog y Developmen t Grou p (ITDG ) 
and Mwanza City Council . 
Sustainable Yout h Development Programme (SYDP ) has a  list of six stakeholders . 
i . S Y D P members . 
i i . Partner' s organization . 
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i i i . Mwanz a Cit y Counci l 
iv. Ilemel a Youths 
v. NGO s CBO s and FBOs . 
vi . Financia l Institutions . 
The table below shows stakeholders effectiveness. 
Table: 3 Stakeholders effectiveness. 
Stakeholders Participation Evaluation Impact of 
Participation 
Rate Plan 
SYDP 
members 
Design an d 
implement th e 
project 
High Use Trainin g o f 
Trainers (TOT ) 
Methodology t o 
train other youths 
Positive To trai n SYD P 
group i n 
entrepreneurial 
skills. 
Partner's 
organization 
These ar e 
collaborators 
who wil l hel p 
in on e wa y o r 
another i n 
provision o f 
entrepreneurial 
skills. 
High To buil d capacit y 
of yout h i n sel f 
help activities. 
Positive To collaborat e 
with SYD P i n 
provision o f 
trainings. 
Mwanza Cit y 
Council 
To enhanc e 
youths acces s 
to registratio n 
trainings, loans 
High To lin k youths with 
organizations 
which conduc t 
trainings, provid e 
loans and grants. 
Positive To includ e 
Ilemela youth s 
in thei r plans , 
to trai n them , 
to giv e the m 
site an loans. 
Ilemela Youths To b e trainee s 
of the trainings 
which wil l b e 
conducted by 
SYDP trainers. 
High To lear n an d trai n 
other 
Youths th e skill s 
they got. 
To includ e 
them i n thei r 
action plans for 
second leve l 
trainings. 
NGOs 
CBOs 
And FBOs . 
To provide 
Funds t o 
conduct 
trainings 
High To hel p in 
Project 
implementation 
Positive To sponso r 
Youth trainings 
Financial 
Institutions. 
To provid e 
trainings an d 
loans 
High To giv e youth s 
loans an d trai n 
them ho w t o star t 
small business 
Positive To visi t the m 
and discus s 
their loa n 
conditions the n 
apply 
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Table 4  Stakeholders Impact Analysis. 
Name o f Stak e 
holders 
Potential 
benefit / costs 
Project 
discussed wit h 
this grou p / 
organisation 
Their opinio n 
for th e 
projects an d 
its goals 
Their 
opinion fo r 
the projec t 
design 
Ward The CB O wil l 
help i n 
sensitizing youth 
to understan d 
the projec t wel l 
and engag e 
themselves i n 
youth livelihoo d 
activities. Thi s 
will hel p th e 
government wit h 
youth 
unemployment 
situation. 
SYDP i s 
among th e 
CBOs 
registered i n the 
Ward 
(Executive 
Office) 
The grou p 
should involv e 
more youth s i n 
their project , s o 
that i f trainin g 
is conducte d by 
Buswelu Ward , 
it wil l help most 
of unemploye d 
youths i n th e 
ward. 
The projec t 
is wel l 
design 
Community 
Groups 
Are th e actor s 
who ac t as check 
and balanc e t o 
see i f what wa s 
intended i s 
implemented fo r 
the benefit of the 
community 
Community 
needs 
assessment wa s 
conducted t o 
see i f there was 
a nee d o f 
improved stove. 
Since cookin g 
is centra l t o 
life, communit y 
groups 
especially 
women 
supported th e 
project an d it s 
goals. Th e 
benefit bein g 
using fe w 
firewood an d 
improve thei r 
health. 
The projec t 
is wel l 
design a s i t 
caters thre e 
issues a t 
once 
Environmen 
t, healt h an d 
economy 
Mwanza Cit y 
Council 
CBO ac t a s a 
catalyst t o 
Mwanza Cit y 
Council Yout h 
Development 
Plans 
SYDP i s 
recognized b y 
the cit y CDO' s 
office. 
The Cit y 
Council i s 
ready t o assis t 
the grou p 
whenever i t i s 
possible 
The projec t 
is wel l 
design 
Youth groups They hav e 
invited othe r 
income 
Generation 
groups t o joi n 
them, on e 
dealing wit h 
bricks makin g 
the othe r on e 
deals wit h 
carpentry. 
Other yout h 
groups ha s 
joined SYDP . 
The projec t i s 
good an d th e 
goals ar e goo d 
As the y fee l 
they als o nee d 
entrepreneurial 
skills t o 
improve thei r 
projects too. 
The projec t 
is good. 
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Women Groups The projec t 
will hel p the m 
improve stoves, 
lesser smok e 
and use s fewe r 
firewood 
During need s 
assessment, 
Buswelu 
women wer e 
impressed b y 
introduction o f 
improved 
stove. 
They ar e going 
to b e thei r 
customers 
especially those 
women wh o 
are fryin g fis h 
for business . 
The projec t is 
well design. 
Kivulini The grou p i s 
helping them in 
strategizing 
women group s 
to engag e 
themselves i n 
income 
generating 
activities t o 
improve thei r 
standard o f 
living. 
The CB O i s 
one o f the civi l 
society 
organization 
established b y 
Kivulini tha t 
work i n th e 
area o f poverty 
reduction i n 
Buswelu ward. 
The projec t i s 
nice, it is going 
to hel p yout h 
especially girl s 
to improv e 
their 
entrepreneurshi 
p skills 
The projec t is 
well planed 
TaTEDO The CB O ha s 
been trained by 
TaTEDO t o b e 
trainers, to train 
(TOT) othe r 
youth an d 
women group s 
to mak e 
improved 
stoves. 
TaTEDO ar e 
going t o assis t 
in th e trainin g 
process 
The projec t i s 
well design and 
goals ar e 
almost th e 
same. 
The projec t is 
good 
Financial 
Institutions 
The CB O 
members ar e 
likely t o 
become 
customers o f 
the financia l 
institutions 
Yes, th e grou p 
has applie d for 
loan fro m th e 
local banks. 
The projec t i s 
good, als o th e 
goal i s good , 
some o f th e 
financial 
institutions 
have promise d 
to trai n th e 
group i n 
entrepreneurshi 
p skills . 
The projec t is 
well design. 
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2.8. Hos t Organization 
The host organizatio n is Sustainable Yout h Development Programme (SYDP) . I t i s a 
Community Base d Organization C B O. Sustainabl e Yout h Developmen t Programm e 
(SYDP) work s t o contribut e t o povert y reductio n initiative s o f th e yout h an d 
environmental conservatio n b y enhancin g productiv e activitie s i n Buswel u ward , 
district of Ilemela in Mwanza region. 
The S Y D P amon g others  undertake s capacit y buildin g projec t aime d a t addressin g 
insufficient entrepreneuria l skill s amongs t youth s wh o ar e involve d i n Smal l an d 
Medium Enterprises . To bring multiplied effects , th e projec t wi l l suppor t fe w youth s 
who ar e alread y i n businesse s t o undertak e capacit y buildin g program s t o othe r 
business youth in Mwanza and eventually improve their economic status. 
SYDP's effort s ar e als o directed towards makin g the projec t financiall y sustainable , 
the capacit y buildin g i n entrepreneurshi p i s on e o f th e strategie s fo r it s financia l 
stability sinc e busines s i s th e mai n sourc e o f fundin g othe r activities . Th e 
environment programs depends more on international development agencies . 
The ide a to for m Sustainabl e Yout h Developmen t Programme emerge d fro m youth s 
who had attend a  short cours e o n producing improved charcoal / wood stoves, whic h 
are o f higher therma l efficiency , the cours e wa s organize d b y Tanzani a Traditional 
Energy Development and Environment Organisation (TaTEDO) i n 2005. 
The ten youth s wh o form s SYD P hav e bee n involve d i n the productio n o f charcoal 
/wood stove s sinc e 2003 . The y taught effort s t o mee t bot h ne w an d ol d challenge s 
have bee n hampere d mainl y b y inadequat e busines s developmen t an d marketin g 
skills. 
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2.8.1. SYDP Vision. 
To develo p a  communit y tha t i s dedicate d t o mor e sustainabl e project s an d mor e 
equitable job opportunities fo r youth in Mwanza Community. 
2.8.2. SYDP Mission Statement : 
The missio n i s t o us e al l opportunitie s th e Sustainabl e Yout h Developmen t 
Programme (SYDP ) ha s i n the communit y locally , nationall y and internationall y in 
terms of materials, huma n tim e an d financia l resource s i n order t o make qualit y and 
improve Smal l and Medium Enterprises . 
The majo r component s tha t th e grou p facilitate d durin g the projec t implementatio n 
including organization of the projec t activities , mobilization o f the huma n resources , 
trainings material and workshops. 
Other organization s an d institution s expecte d t o full y participat e i n thi s projec t 
include; V E T A , Nationa l Buildin g Researc h Agency , SIDO , Kivulini , Tanzani a 
traditional Energ y Developmen t an d Environmen t Organizatio n (TaTEDO); . Micr o 
finance institution s such as SEDA , F INC A an d PRIDE , a s wel l a s othe r internationa l 
development agencie s lik e Intermediat e Technolog y Developmen t Grou p (ITDG ) 
and Mwanza City Council . 
2.8.3. The project design 
The project starte d b y identifying the C B O t o work with a s a  consultant fo r eightee n 
months o f study. A  too l was create d t o see k th e bes t C B O to wor k wit h especiall y 
those dealin g wit h yout h programmes . Ou t o f fiv e CBO s interviewed , thre e wer e 
dealing with youths. These were: -
Sustainable Yout h Development Programme (  S Y D P ) 
Youth Against AIDS an d Poverty ( Y A AP )Yout h i n Action ( Y A ) 
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The finding s showed that, the Sustainabl e Youth Developmen t Programme was a  bit 
organised. Then the application letter was sent to S Y D P informin g them the intention 
to wor k wit h the m fo r eightee n month s o f Maste r o f Scienc e i n Communit y 
Economic Developmen t course . SYD P replie d the lette r showin g that the y ha d n o 
objection. The n th e appointmen t wa s mad e t o mee t wit h SYD P member s fo r 
introduction and elaborating what was the intention of working with them. 
The meetin g wit h SDY P member s wa s hel d on 9 t h Octobe r 2005 , as the y regularly 
meet every 2n d Sunda y of the month. 
Through intervie w all members complaine d that their expectation has no t been met . 
They ar e stil l victim s of unemployment whic h ha s mad e som e o f members t o quit . 
When aske d t o indicat e wha t area s o f developmen t gap s woul d the y wan t t o b e 
addressed. The y gave the followin g list: -
√  Lack of capital. 
√  Lack of premise. 
√  The grou p has not been registered . 
√  There is no group account . 
√  There is no skil l for project design. 
√  There is no skil l fo r entrepreneurship . 
√  Lac k of access to loans. 
√  Lack of donors. 
√  Lack of skill fo r project write-up or proposal. 
√  Low attendanc e of members i n the meetings . 
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When th e group wa s again aske d t o prioritize the above list , whic h on e should be 
addressed first . The group selecte d th e training in "entrepreneurship skills" , s o that 
they could merge the new techknowledge and businesse s 
2.8.4. Project Objective 
The Sustainabl e Yout h Developmen t Programm e aim s a t improvin g th e 
manufacturing o f improved stove s i n Buswelu ward , Ilemel a district , and Mwanza 
region. This programme wil l contribut e to the following:-
• Increase d knowledge , skill s and Technology of the yout h and adults in improve d 
stoves manufacturing . 
• Creat e awarenes s o f th e communit y i n economica l developmen t an d 
environmental conservation. 
2.8.5. Method o f selection 
A pai r rankin g technique wa s developed durin g the meeting, wher e al l te n S Y D P 
members participate d in comparing one issue to the other. Trainin g package score d 
high. The selection of project took place in the same meeting. Three projects namel y 
i . Makin g of firewood an d charcoal stove s 
i i . Carpentr y 
i i i . Makin g of building blocks were mentioned . 
Through th e Participator y Rura l Appraisa l method , th e makin g o f firewood and 
charcoal stoves project wa s selected; matching the community needs assessment. 
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CHAPTER T H R E E 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
This section presents an overview of the theoretical, empirical and policy issues on 
youth participation in development programmes. The objective was to gathe r 
information o n th e simila r wor k don e b y others , us e th e informatio n gained fro m 
others wor k and improv e the implementatio n of the intende d project . Thi s chapter , 
highlights o n theoretica l literatur e o f whic h differen t author s wrot e i n th e sam e 
activity. Empirical literatur e review shows how other related projects i n various areas 
in Tanzania were implemented and the lesson s learnt from thos e projects . Finally , th e 
chapter review s regional and national policies designed to provide framework to this 
project. 
3.1 Theoretica l literature . 
The nationa l yout h developmen t polic y underscore s th e importanc e o f enhancin g 
youths economicall y as on e o f the bes t ways to empower , improv e and sustai n thei r 
welfare. Sustainabl e Youth Development Programme (SYDP) as a facilitator takes an 
initiative to suppor t yout h groups to generate income and to encourage the m to work 
in more proactively manner. Bette r Life i s a basic right for all human beings. Income 
is also central to human development and economic growth. This project, "improving 
firewood an d charcoal stoves enterpris e i n Mwanza especiall y Buswelu community" 
seek t o enhanc e conditio n o f lif e fo r youth s bot h socially , economicall y an d 
environmentally. Moreover , educatio n o n entrepreneurshi p tha t forester' s skill s 
development, critica l thinking , creativity and progressiv e socia l value s ar e vita l fo r 
effective an d efficient labor force. 
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3.1.1 Internationa l perspective of youth. 
A numbe r o f authorities reveals that young people age 1 5 to 24 are 1. 2 billio n o f the 
world's human capita l UN ( 2003 ) . Many o f them ar e already making contributions 
to th e worl d development , an d thei r wor k shoul d b e furthe r acknowledge d an d 
strengthened. Increasingly , yout h ar e recognize d a s ke y participant s i n decision-
making and development , a s reflected i n the growin g presence o f non-governmental 
youth organization s an d th e upsurg e o f yout h advisor y board s an d committee s t o 
international institution s an d programmes . Ye t buildin g th e capacit y an d creatin g 
sustained partnership s wit h youn g peopl e ar e crucia l strategie s t o achiev e 
development objective s tha t hav e no t bee n full y realize d b y th e internationa l 
community (UN 2004 ) 
The Unite d Nations , sinc e it s inception , has continuousl y calle d fo r th e increase d 
participation o f youth . Historically , yout h participatio n ha s been  ver y limited . 
However, recentl y i t ha s gaine d momentu m an d the y ar e no w see n an d hear d a t 
various levels of the U N . 
In on e o f the U N documents, Worl d Yout h Repor t (2003) , i t i s recommended tha t 
Governments mus t enac t law s that foste r th e creatio n o f community-driven project s 
with urba n yout h livin g i n povert y an d suppor t curren t youth-le d entrepreneuria l 
initiatives i n urban communities , Youth organization s ar e uniqu e i n such awa y that 
they ar e primaril y focuse d o n reflectin g the view s and servin g the need s o f young 
people. Whethe r these are structure d organization s or informa l groups , they provide 
forum wher e youn g peopl e ca n organiz e fo r actio n t o mee t communit y needs an d 
experience grou p processes . Suppor t t o yout h organization s an d thei r structure s a t 
national leve l throug h Nationa l Yout h Council s o r Yout h Committee s i n man y 
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countries i s the basi c strateg y t o involv e young people . Thi s also involve s the righ t 
and the suppor t to establish youth organizations. 
It i s imperativ e tha t yout h fro m al l part s o f th e worl d participat e activel y i n al l 
relevant level s of decision making processes becaus e i t affects thei r live s today an d 
has implication s for thei r live s today an d i n futures . I n addition , thei r intellectua l 
contribution an d thei r abilit y t o mobiliz e suppor t resources , t o brin g uniqu e 
perspectives nee d to be taken int o account. Eac h country should , in consultation with 
its yout h communities , establis h a  proces s t o promot e dialogu e betwee n th e yout h 
community an d Governmen t a t al l levels . Moreover , the y shoul d establis h 
mechanisms tha t permi t yout h acces s t o informatio n an d provid e the m wit h th e 
opportunity to present their perspectives o n government decisions , (UN 2002 ) 
3.1.2 Yout h an d Millennium Developmen t Goals 
Curtin (2002 ) relate s th e Millenniu m Developmen t Goal s an d target s i n man y 
respects t o resolv e man y o f these difficultie s about ho w povert y i s measured . Th e 
goal offe r a  mult i definitio n of poverty, on e tha t encompassed no t onl y income bu t 
also acces s t o food , acces s t o basi c educatio n an d literacy , acces s t o educatio n 
opportunities fo r girls , a s wel l a s acces s t o healt h car e an d goo d sanitation . Mos t o f 
millennium Developmen t Goal s indirectl y relat e t o youn g peopl e becaus e the y 
account fo r suc h a  larg e shar e o f the worl d population . The tota l populatio n o f th e 
world i s 6,396 million s while that of young people i s 166 3 millions . Ye t they d o no t 
appear to have a  prominent plac e i n the Millenniu m Developmen t Goal s (MGDs) a s 
they ar e onl y mentione d i n on e o r tw o places . However , o n clos e scrutiny , i t i s 
possible t o identif y five  Goal s as directl y referring t o a s youn g people , a s Richar d 
Curtain showed in the table below, (Curtin, 2002); 
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Table 5 : Millennium Development Goals, targets and indicators that relate to o r 
potentially relate to young people. 
M D G Target Indicators 
Goal 1 : 
Eradicate extrem e 
poverty and hunger . 
Target 1 : 
Hal ve,between1990 an d 
2015, th e promotio n o f 
people whose income is less 
than 1 $ a day 
1. Proportion of population 
below 1 $ per day 
Target 2: 
Halve, betwee n 199 0 2015 , 
the proportio n o f peopl e 
who suffer fro m hunge r 
4. Prevalence of 
underweight children 
Goal 2: 
Achieve universal 
primary education 
Target 3: 
Ensure that , b y th e yea r 
2015, childre n everywher e 
boys an d girl s lik e wi l l b e 
able to a 
8. literacy rate of 
15 -24 year s old 
Goal 3 : 
Promote gende r 
equality and empower 
women 
Target 4: 
Eliminate gende r disparit y 
in primar y an d secondar y 
education 
Ratio of girls and 
boys in primary, secondary 
and tertiary education 
Goal 5 : 
Improve maternal 
health 
Target 6: 
Reduce %  betwee n 199 0 
and 201 5 ,the materna l 
mortality rate. 
Maternal mortality 
ratio 
Goal 6 : 
Combat HIV/AIS , 
malaria and other 
diseases 
Target 7: 
Have halte d b y 201 5 an d 
begin t o revers e th e sprea d 
ofHIV.AIDS 
18. HIV prevalenc e 
among 15 -2 4 year s old 
Goal 8 . 
Develop a global 
Partnership for 
development 
Target 16 : 
In cooperatio n wit h 
developing countries , 
develop an d implemen t 
strategies fo r decen t an d 
productive work for youth 
45. Unemployment 
rate of 15 - 2 4 years old 
Source: UN yout h report 200 1 
The prominenc e o f youn g peopl e i n th e M D G s i s furthe r confirme d b y th e 
specification o f the target s and indicators . Young peopl e ar e explicitl y th e focu s i n 
relation t o si x targets an d indicators , fo r specificall y refe r t o 1 5 t o 2 4 year s ol d 
(Curtin :2002) . 
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According t o a n IL O (2002 ) document , youn g peopl e a s leader s o f socia l an d 
environmental enterprises , wit h youth-le d effort s addressin g socia l an d 
environmental needs on a loca l leve l and provide incentives fo r replication in similar 
communities. Youn g peopl e ar e effectiv e leader s o f socia l an d environmenta l 
enterprises. Eac h country should , in consultation with its youth, establish a  process t o 
promote dialogu e betwee n th e yout h communit y an d Governmen t a t al l levels , 
especially to identify urgent social and environmental needs that young people can be 
involved i n addressing . Governments , businesse s an d NGO s ca n wor k wit h youn g 
people t o identif y needs in the communit y and desig n an d implemen t educatio n an d 
enterprise developmen t initiative s t o se e thes e need s addressed . T o ensur e youn g 
people ar e abl e t o contribut e effectivel y t o environmenta l improvemen t throug h 
environmental enterprises , teachin g o n loca l environmenta l issue s an d o n way s o f 
contributing t o solvin g the m shoul d b e include d i n schoo l curriculums . Training 
should also be provide d to youth intereste d i n initiating community based project s i n 
these areas . Fo r example , eco-touris m ca n wel l serv e loca l communitie s throug h 
simultaneous protectio n o f th e natura l environmen t an d revenu e raisin g throug h 
tourism. Youn g peopl e ca n b e activ e communit y leader s unde r suc h initiative s by 
working a s tou r guide s t o showcas e an d protec t thei r loca l environmen t lik e wha t 
sustainable Yout h Developmen t Programm e i s doin g b y establishin g improve d 
firewood stove s which uses little firewood to protect deforestation . 
A Yout h Exchang e documen t indicate s that , yout h le d projects , whethe r the y 
emphasize socia l o r economi c developmen t ar e ofte n hampere d b y lac k o f skills , 
experience, network s an d connection s wit h 'aditiona l powe r centres ' withi n a 
community. Mentorshi p (includin g two-way mentorship ) need s to becom e a  majo r 
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priority, a  practica l realizatio n o f th e concep t o f "Intergenerationa l Partnership" , 
connecting experience d adult s wit h youn g economi c an d socia l entrepreneur s 
U N E S C O (2002) . 
The improve d stoves project , has been successfu l in neighbouring country of Kenya, 
especially th e improve d charcoal Kenya Cerami c Jiko (KCJ ) whic h wa s introduced 
during th e oi l crisis o f 1970s . The loca l burnin g stove wa s first  introduce d in East 
Africa b y Idia n railways builders i n 19 t h Centaur y .  These wer e al l mental stoves , 
which wer e regarde d bein g superio r t o firewood  stove s tha t mad e the m becom e 
popular t o urba n househol d cooking . Th e manufacturin g o f thes e stove s finall y 
generated income , both for those wh o made them and those wh o produced charcoal. 
Charcoal production involved cutting of big trees, so it encouraged deforestation. The 
oil crisi s o f 1970s , attracte d a  lo t o f interes t o f renewabl e energ y technolog y i n 
Kenya. Biomass , solar , an d win d technolog y wer e initiative s which late r mature d 
into successfu l projects . The K C J i s now a wel l kno w phenomenon i n Kenya. Since 
mid 198 3 whe n al l the essentia l desig n element s wer e pu t together . Th e K C J ha s 
developed from a n exclusive specialized technology adaptable b y the averag e artisa n 
in Kenya . Thi s can encourage the SYD P grou p that the technology is already known 
to most of the lake zone regions, as they are neighboring Kenya. 
The U N World Yout h Repor t (2003 ) attempt s to provid e quantitativ e estimate s o f 
young people i n extreme povert y ranges fro m 3 8 millio n t o HOmillion ; th e middle-
range estimate s o f youth poverty i s 238 millio n survivin g o n les s than a  $  1  a day . 
High-end estimate s o f the numbe r o f young people aged 15-2 4 years ol d in extreme 
poverty in 2000 are 462 million, based on those survivin g on less than $  2 a day, and 
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497 million , base d o n th e numbe r o f childre n who ar e underweigh t applie d to th e 
youth population. U N. (2003) . 
Rural youth, who often lac k skills needed i n a highly competitive urban environment , 
are lef t t o ten d thei r family' s agricultura l land . Thei r potentia l capacit y t o spar k 
increased agricultura l production through innovative , eco-friendly planting practice s 
and post-harves t method s widel y unrecognize d an d thu s remain s untapped . Wit h 
adequate suppor t infrastructure , incentives , an d lan d reform , youn g peopl e i n rural 
areas can fue l economi c growth in these agricultural regions. Local government s an d 
the privat e secto r ca n likewis e ta p youn g peopl e i n erectin g agricultura l 
infrastructure, suc h a s irrigatio n systems an d rura l roa d networks . Thi s experienc e 
would provid e rura l unemploye d yout h wit h valuable , practica l skill s i n rura l 
infrastructure tha t coul d the n b e transferre d t o othe r employmen t situation s whil e 
improving rura l infrastructur e fo r th e genera l populatio n an d thereb y increasin g 
economic opportunity. 
3.1.3. Youth unemployment in Tanzania . 
In Tanzani a recently , ther e ha s been  a n increas e i n the numbe r o f peopl e withou t 
wage employmen t i n urba n areas . Unemploymen t level s ros e steeply . Despit e a 
relative favorable environment , th e privat e secto r ha s no t develope d as fas t a s i t was 
expected. Studie s conducte d b y ILF S 2000/0 1 indicat e that, unemployment i n urban 
areas increased from 22% in 1990/91 t o 26% in 2001 i n Dar es Salaa m and from 6 % 
to 10 % in other urba n areas . The surve y also revealed alarmin g high rates of youth 
unemployment i n urban areas (PRSP,2001) 
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Figure 1 0 :  General Employmen t status of youth 15-24 i n Tanzani a 
Source: Labou r Forc e Surve y 2000/0 1 
The unemploymen t rat e i s high for youth aged betwee n 1 5 and 34 , especially those 
living i n urba n areas . Unemploymen t i s highes t fo r youth s i n Da r e s Salaa m an d 
other urba n area s unemploymen t i s generall y low . Th e hig h rat e i n yout h 
unemployment i n urban area s i s of utmost concer n an d shoul d be give n attention i n 
the PRS . Overall unemploymen t i n the countr y ha s increase d fro m 3. 5 percen t i n 
1990/91 t o 5  percen t 2002/02 . Howeve r using nationa l definition , whic h wa s onl y 
used in the 2000/01 survey , the unemployment rate was 1 3 percent i n 2000/01, where 
unemployment rate for Dar es Salaam is 8 percent (PRSP , 2000 ) 
As PR S i s tryin g t o explai n th e tren d o f unemploymen t increase d substantiall y 
amongst wome n tha n me n i n urban areas . Moreover , unemployment i s particularly 
high amongs t youn g people , makin g them mor e vulnerabl e an d potentiall y gettin g 
them int o the marke t fo r chil d labor . Th e Integrate d Labo r Forc e an d Chil d Labo r 
surveys, 2000/0 1 (launche d i n Apri l 2003 ) indicate d tha t 39.6 % o f childre n age d 
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from 5t o 1 7 years ol d are economicall y active and 21.3% of them ar e chil d laborer s 
working mor e tha n 4  hour s a  da y ofte n i n job s wors t form s o f chil d labor . 
Government i s addressin g employmen t creatio n throug h polic y action s o n privat e 
sector development , SME s agricultura l and rura l development, micr o financing, and 
EPZs. Suc h effort s includ e measure s t o enhanc e productivit y throug h jo b an d 
business managemen t skills , acces s t o flexibl e loan s an d marke t suppor t fo r poo r 
women an d their families . (URT . 2004:6) . Stil l th e PR S is silent on youth strategies 
in Tanzania, though it is mention here that they are the vulnerable group. 
The developmen t o f Smal l an d Medium-size d Enterprise s (SMEs ) ha s bee n 
recognized i n th e PRS P an d IPR E a s a n importan t sourc e o f employment . Mor e 
needs to be done to realize their employment potential in the contex t of a competitive 
economy an d th e growin g knowledge economy . Th e knowledg e econom y an d th e 
informal econom y are both growing, but bridges need to be built between them . Thi s 
wil l entai l finding  way s o f effectively promoting the growt h and transformatio n o f 
SMEs wit h S M E organisation s abl e t o offe r mutua l self-help , share d service s (e.g . 
training) an d greate r voic e with publi c authorities. Ownershi p means voice . Voic e 
means organisatio n an d organizatio n means influence . Link s i n productio n chain s 
between organisatio n o f SME s an d thos e o f th e larg e enterpris e ca n b e helpful . 
(International Labour Organization 2002) 
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3.2 Empirica l literature 
3.2.1. The vocational Education an d Training Authority . 
The Vocationa l Educatio n an d Trainin g Authorit y (VETA ) ha s develope d a n 
informal secto r trainin g approac h know n a s "Integrate d Trainin g fo r 
Entrepreneurship Promotion (INTEP)". INTE P i s unemployment-oriented, integrate d 
vocational educationa l educatio n an d training approach focusin g on training people 
who ar e un-employed , underemployed , o r thos e wh o ar e workin g i n th e informa l 
sector (micro and small enterprises) i n both rural and urban settings . 
V E T A ha s trie d to cove r the whol e country i n nine zones bu t stil l there i s a need of 
other institution s an d organization s t o engag e themselve s i n Vocationa l educatio n 
training (VETA , 2004) . 
Young people can make importan t contribution to the developmen t o f youth-relevant 
curriculum fo r school s an d Vocationa l Educatio n Training Providin g youn g peopl e 
with th e opportunit y t o participat e i n schoo l counci l enhance s youn g peoples ' 
understanding o f the educatio n system . Moreove r it promotes a  sens e o f ownership 
over th e schoo l curriculu m an d help s t o ensur e tha t curriculu m developer s ar e 
informed o f th e opinio n o f youn g people . Curriculu m shoul d focu s o n studen t 
interaction with their loca l communitie s and present involvement and interaction as a 
means o f bot h developin g basi c skill s an d practicin g higher-orde r thinking . 
(Neil,2002). 
A numbe r of works have been initiate d in regards to working with the youth . Among 
others, Fait h Base d Organizations lik e Do n Bosco initiate d schools and group s fo r 
young boys and girl s during the depressio n years i n Turin whic h hav e ove r the year s 
spread acros s al l continents. In working with the youth , Don Bosco used a  method of 
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preventive system . Th e ter m preventiv e includ e dee p intuitio n precise option s an d 
methodological criteri a al l live d wit h particula r intensity ; example s ar e th e ar t o f 
positive educatio n b y putting forwar d wha t i s good through appropriat e experience s 
which cal l fo r the involvemen t of the pupi l an d which ar e attractiv e becaus e of their 
splendour an d loft y nature ; th e ar t o f producing growt h i n the youn g perso n fro m 
within b y appealin g t o thei r inne r freedo m t o oppos e externa l conditionin g an d 
formalism; the ar t of winning the heart of the young people s o as to inculcate in them 
the joyfu l an d satisfie d attractio n t o wha t i s good , correctio n deviation s an d 
preparing them fo r the futur e b y means of a solid characte r formation . Not only that, 
but als o equippe d wit h skill s whic h ca n hel p the m t o engag e themselve s i n self -
employment activities.(ibid , 2002). 
Other institution s lik e Smal l Industrie s Developmen t Organizatio n - (SIDO ) ha s 
the first  majo r attemp t to promote th e smal l industries i n Tanzania. SIDO remai n 
the mai n governmen t ar m fo r promotin g SME s i n th e country . Som e o f th e 
measures employed in the process include: 
The constructio n o f 1 6 industria l estates wit h mor e tha n 14 0 shed s a t regiona l 
headquarters; 
The establishment o f 10 training centres ; 
Helping more than 2000 entrepreneurs with machines and working tools; 
Making choices of technology; 
Preparation o f feasibilit y studies , economi c surveys , installatio n operatio n o f 
machinery maintenance an d marketing of products. 
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SIDO i n collaboratio n with othe r stakeholder s supporte d establishmen t o f S M E 
association t o empowe r th e privat e sector . Thes e includ e Tanzani a Foo d 
Processors Associatio n (TAFOPA ) Tanzani a Smal l Industrie s Organizatio n 
(TASISO) an d "Vikund i Vidog o Vy a Biashara " (VIBINDO) . Th e Universit y o f 
Dar e s Salaa m als o establishe d Entrepreneurshi p Developmen t Cente r withi n 
Faculty o f Commerc e an d Management . Th e center  provide s consultanc y an d 
training i n S M E related issues . (URT , 2003) S Y D P lon g term pla n i s t o hav e a 
V E T training centre, an d workshop for stove making. 
Empirical studie s hav e estimate d th e averag e impac t o f economi c growt h o n 
poverty and inequality in a range of countries. 
Recent empirica l work using a data se t b y Deininger and Suir e (1996) show s that 
across a  rang e o f countries , o n averag e a  1 % increas e i n aggregat e income s 
implies a  1 % fal l i n income-poverty . O f more importanc e her e i s th e fac t tha t 
different pattern s o f investmen t an d differen t pattern s o f growt h i n differen t 
countries, hav e ha d differen t effect s o n employmen t an d poverty . Man y studies ' 
findings indicat e tha t employmen t an d distributiona l diffe r betwee n countrie s 
according t o differen t pattern s o f investment an d growth . Pattern s o f investmen t 
influence the resulting patterns of growth and employment . 
Findings fro m the Investin g i n Poverty Reducing Employment (IPRE) studie s hav e 
thrown further ligh t on these relationships by establishing that: 
Historical link s exis t betwee n investment , growth , employmen t an d povert y i n 
Tanzania. 
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In th e pre-refor m period , outpu t stagnated , bu t investmen t an d employmen t 
continued t o grow . Th e resul t wa s lo w investmen t productivity , declining labour 
productivity and falling rea l wages. Employment growth could not be sustained . 
The pre-refor m rura l economy wa s depresse d b y marketin g an d pric e controls , an 
overvalued exchang e rat e and poo r infrastructur e Th e post-reform perio d has bee n 
characterized by: 
Reduced public sector employmen t 
Shift to informal employment and sel f employment . 
Recovery of real wages . 
Stagnation or slow growth of investment 
Increased Foreig n Direct Investment (FDI) . 
Increased productivit y of investments . 
The sector s i n which investmen t ha s a  hig h potentia l fo r creatin g povert y reducin g 
employment includ e agriculture , tourism , publi c work s an d micr o an d smal l 
enterprises in various sectors. Th e role of policy i s to influence investment level s and 
allocations whic h i n tur n influenc e th e patter n o f employmen t creatio n toward s 
poverty reduction 
Education and investment i n training are importan t fo r poverty reduction. 
Policies fo r poverty reducin g employment ar e no t gender-neutral ; the y affec t 
men and women differently. 
Good governanc e (includin g participation ) i s importan t fo r investmen t 
promotion and employment growth. 
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Globalization come s wit h mor e intens e competitio n that implie s threats (e.g . los s of 
jobs fo r firms which fai l t o compete ) an d opportunitie s (e.g . creation o f new jobs fo r 
firms whic h penetrat e ne w market s an d expand) . Globalizatio n present s an 
opportunity fo r capita l inflo w (FDI ) whereb y ne w job s ca n b e create d wit h ne w 
capital an d wit h technologie s an d managemen t techniques , whic h ca n enhanc e th e 
capacity t o compet e an d gai n marke t share s i n the competitiv e domesti c o r expor t 
markets. 
Privatization can result i n retrenchment o f the formerl y over staffed parastatal s or can 
expand operation s t o th e exten t o f creating additiona l jobs. Efficien t operatio n ca n 
also enhanc e th e chance s o f surviva l i n a  competitiv e environment . Th e post -
privatisation phase has an important impac t on enterprise prospects . 
Sustainable Yout h Developmen t Programme s i s also assistin g yout h unemploymen t 
by investin g in training and education . 
3.3. Polic y Review 
3.3.1. Youth Policies 
Over th e pas t severa l decades , a  numbe r o f countries hav e initiate d the desig n an d 
implementation o f nationa l policie s an d strategie s focuse d o n yout h participation . 
Neither have the y successfull y managed t o mainstream yout h concerns , a s the issue s 
relating to young people fal l acros s a  variety of policy areas such as education, healt h 
or juvenile delinquency . Despite youth constituting more than 50 % of the population 
in man y countries , government s rarel y consul t youn g peopl e o n matter s affectin g 
their lives , suc h a s povert y reductio n strateg y efforts . Eve n thos e government s tha t 
have develope d legislatio n on yout h issue s ofte n lac k comprehensiv e an d holisti c 
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approaches to th e challenge s face d b y the youn g generation. A  progressiv e nationa l 
youth polic y oblige s traditional decision-makers to no t onl y work for young people, 
but with them i n order to le t their experiences infor m th e developmen t of appropriate 
interventions and services. (UNESCO, 2001. ) 
Each countr y i s urged to develo p a long-term, consensus-based, integrate d an d cros s 
sector yout h policy , bu t becaus e thi s i s a  relativel y unknown an d underdevelope d 
field, ther e i s a great need t o shar e experience i n this specifi c field  o f public polic y 
and t o produc e tool s t o assis t nationa l government s i n addressin g yout h issue s 
systematically. Ther e i s a  hig h potentia l fo r cooperation , particularl y throug h 
networking o f bot h governmenta l an d non-governmenta l yout h organization s o n a 
regional an d internationa l scale. Furthermore, various international agencies ar e now 
providing assistance with the formulation of national youth policies and action plans. 
Extensive experience has shown that good practice in youth participation:-
Provides choices, 
Is challenging and fun; 
Addresses issues perceived as relevant by young people; 
Raises young people's awareness of social, 
Political, economic, cultural and personal issues that affect them ; 
Provides training skills development to youth; 
Ensures that young people are given ongoing support i n their civic role; 
Provides them wit h a  sense of ownership in decision-making, when they fee l that 
their participation is valued; 
Involves the adequat e allocation of resources (includin g time, space , fundin g and 
information); 
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Acknowledges their contributions ; recognized that young people ofte n experienc e 
financial an d transport constraints (gettin g to meetings, fo r example) ; 
Involves a  carefu l recruitmen t an d selectio n process ; an d involve s a  revie w 
process fo r both young people and adults . 
Given th e wid e diversit y of politica l culture s an d systems , countrie s mus t establis h 
their ow n priorities and mechanism s i n order t o create an effectiv e yout h polic y that 
is bot h authenti c an d relevant . Th e formulatio n of a national youth policy shoul d no t 
be a  top-down process . A  soun d yout h polic y require s tha t a  wid e variet y o f social 
actorsbe involved ideally through a  large-scale cross-secto r consultatio n that involves 
civil societ y organizations . Rathe r tha n takin g a  "go-alone " approach , government s 
should mak e us e o f their expertis e an d energ y availabl e i n NGO' s an d othe r civi l 
society organizations , an d mak e ever y effor t t o develo p activ e partnership s wit h 
these groups. Abov e all young people themselve s mus t b e considere d a s the primar y 
actors wit h whom t o develo p suc h partnerships . An y viable yout h polic y i s on e i n 
which youn g peopl e ar e no t jus t spectator s o r advisers , bu t ar e trul y involve d in 
decision-making processes . 
3.3.2 Tanzani a Yout h Policy . 
The Nationa l Youth Developmen t Polic y defines  a  youth a s ' a bo y o r gir l wh o i s in 
transition fro m childhoo d to adulthood' . Th e policy adopts the definitio n of youth a s 
declared b y the Unite d Nations, which defines a  youth a s a  person age d betwee n 1 5 
to 24 years. The analysis of youth employment i s based o n this age group . 
According t o th e 2000/0 1 ILFS , surve y result s showe d th e magnitud e o f the yout h 
unemployment. Th e numbe r o f unemploye d youth s accordin g t o th e Nationa l 
definition i s 4,166,620 whil e the employe d youths ar e 823,90 9 that is 16. 5 percent of 
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the tota l o f the employe d an d unemploye d youths . Thi s rat e i s drawing attention t o 
the governmen t an d other stakeholder s henc e the need fo r the survey . 
The structura l reform s undertake n b y Governmen t hav e ha d short-ter m implication s 
in term s o f job losses . Thi s ha s compounde d th e proble m o f wage unemploymen t 
mainly i n urban centers . However , private secto r developmen t i s seen i n the mediu m 
to longe r term s a s a  sustainabl e employmen t creatio n mechanism . Governmen t i s 
supporting private secto r investment s s o that i t can create employment opportunitie s 
and raise incomes . These initiative s are bearin g fruits . For instance, i n the yea r 200 2 
TIC approve d 31 1 privat e secto r investmen t project s hav e th e potentia l t o 
employment 33,13 2 people . Government , throug h Tim e Boun d programme , i s als o 
creating skill s training for 2000 familie s and 7,50 0 youth s wh o ar e alread y i n worst 
forms o f chil d labo r o r a t ris k o f gettin g int o it , wit h th e budge t o f US $ 
1,230,000(2004-05). 
Government i s creatin g a n enablin g environmen t fo r employmen t Qobs)  creatio n 
through revisions of employment laws , labor relations, dispute prevention , settlemen t 
and the regulator y framework . I t has establishe d a  Labor Exchange Centre (LEC ) t o 
match skill s trainin g o f jo b seeker s an d jo b qualification s an d implemente d a 
demand-driven skill s trainin g t o promot e self-employmen t i n forma l an d informa l 
sectors. 
Economic refor m programme s implemente d i n Tanzani a Governmen t hav e bee n 
based o n the philosoph y that Tanzania i s committed to a  marke t econom y whereb y 
the privat e secto r wi l l tak e th e lea d in creating incomes employment and growth. On 
the other  hand , th e stat e wil l b e a  produce r o f public goods, pla y regulatory rol e t o 
level th e playin g fiel d an d creat e a  conduciv e environmen t fo r th e privat e secto r t o 
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take th e lea d i n driving economi c growth . The privat e secto r ha s starte d playin g an 
eve-increasing role in creating income and employment (URT , 2003 ) the Sustainabl e 
Industrial Developmen t Policy-SID P (1996-2020 ) place s specifi c emphasi s o n 
promotion o f smal l an d mediu m industrie s throug h th e followin g measures : 
supporting existin g an d ne w promotio n institution , simplificatio n o f taxatio n 
licensing an d registratio n o f SME s an d improv e acces s t o financia l services . I n 
addition, SID P encourage s informa l secto r busines s t o gro w an d b e formalized . 
Furthermore, th e polic y identifie s measure s t o enabl e indigenou s entrepreneurs , 
women, yout h an d peopl e wit h disabilitie s t o tak e par t i n economi c activities . 
(URT.2003) 
Although th e Nationa l Povert y Reductio n Strategy  Pape r (PRSP ) doe s no t se t 
explicitly targets for employment, i t is clear that employment i s crucial dimension of 
the reductio n o f incom e poverty . Reachin g incom e povert y target s depend s o n 
sustained economi c growth , whic h create s employmen t an d widen s economi c 
opportunities. View s expresse d durin g th e preparatio n o f the PR S emphasized th e 
need t o addres s th e proble m o f unemploymen t amon g youth , especiall y i n urba n 
areas. Th e PRS P include s Governmen t intervention , wit h th e annua l allocatio n of 
Tshs 10 0 millio n t o suppor t demand-drive n skil l developmen t an d t o assis t th e 
vulnerable groups . (PRS;2001) . Othe r initiative s hav e bee n designe d b y th e 
Government t o se t u p fundin g mechanism s an d schem e t o addres s povert y an d 
employment related problems through promoting SMEs. Suc h funds includ e National 
Entrepreneurship Developmen t Fun d (NEDF) , Yout h Developmen t Fun d (YDF) 
under Ministr y o f Communit y Developmen t Gende r Wome n an d Childre n 
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(MCDGWC) . Ther e ar e othe r relate d programme s throug h Governmen t Donor joint 
efforts an d financial institutions . 
While th e resul t o f the 2000/0 1 househol d budget surve y indicate s that poverty ha s 
declined i n urban areas over the las t ten years , there are som e cluster s and groups of 
people who remain poor and vulnerable. Young people are integra l to addressing th e 
issues o f extrem e povert y an d hunger . The y ca n assis t wit h providin g fresh idea s 
when craftin g developin g policies as promoter s o f rura l developmen t an d a s pee r 
educators combatin g corruptio n an d developin g socia l an d environmenta l 
entrepreneurship initiatives . Youn g people ar e waiting for the opportunit y to be used 
as assets in uplifting thei r communities out of poverty by creating the foundation s fo r 
sustainable growt h an d prosperity . Polic y maker s an d developmen t specialist s mus t 
enact a  seriou s a  seriou s paradig m shif t i n th e wa y the y shap e povert y reductio n 
efforts an d full y engag e youn g peopl e t o avoi d th e perpetuatio n o f povert y an d 
hunger i n villages and cities around the globe. 
In many areas young people have demonstrate d thei r desire an d commitment to help 
each other by initiating and leading peer-to-peer educatio n projects i n their own time. 
By workin g togethe r o n communit y level projects , youn g people hav e prove n to b e 
good mentors  fo r younge r student s i n school , helping them wit h thei r studie s an d 
counseling them i n other areas . This i s what ten young people i n SYDP ar e doin g to 
other yout h group s t o improv e thei r socia l economi c welfar e b y enhancin g 
productive activities. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
IMPLEMENTATION OF T HE RECOMENDATION S 
4.1. Projec t implementation plan 
This chapter provide s both origina l plan and the actua l implementation of the project . 
This includes major task  and activities undertaken, resource s neede d an d used as wel l 
as responsibl e personne l i n eac h activit y planned . I t als o report s wha t wa s 
accomplished an d wha t wa s no t an d th e reasons . Generally , this chapte r provide s a 
summary o f what s o far have been done i n terms of intended project objectives . 
The implementatio n o f projec t activitie s (a s attache d projec t wor k pla n indicates ) 
started i n Januar y 200 6 whe n a  meetin g wit h selecte d C B O was hel d t o identif y 
project intervention . Since then severa l meetings wer e held by C ED studen t and C B O 
members t o monitor implementation of the projec t a s per activities planned. 
4.1.2. Implementation strategies 
In orde r t o achiev e th e projec t goa l and objectives , Sustainabl e Yout h Developmen t 
Programme dedicate d qualifie d staf f t o pla n an d implemen t projec t activities . This 
included a  group leade r who m had been assigne d som e dutie s these are; Projec t Co-
ordinator, Chai r Person , Executiv e Secretary , Treasurer , Trainin g Co-odinator , 
technician, an d hea d o f departments. Mos t o f these staf f wer e workin g in part tim e 
basis. 
In order to implement the project , SYD P did the followin g activities: 
Development of an implementation plan and budget fo r one yea r 
Mobilization o f youth groups fo r trainings 
Preparation and conduction of workshop for group members . 
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Solicitation of fund for conducting workshop and trainings 
Conduction o f workshop and training to youth group s i n entrepreneurship skill s 
and firewood stov e making 
Application for land for Training Centre construction 
Project proposal for establishment of Training Centre 
Follow up of registration of the organization 
4.1.3. Mode of Implementation 
The projec t i s an Income Generatio n Activit y (IGA ) which focuse s a t enhancin g 
youths wit h entrepreneuria l skill s a t Buswel u ward . The project wa s implemented 
through trainings and workshops on awareness creatio n and entrepreneurship skills . 
The trainin g involve d S Y D P members , yout h group s an d women fro m Buswel u 
households. 
4.1.4. Implementers of the Project 
The implementer s o f the project wer e te n SYD P member s wh o formed a  team of 
TOTs t o becom e chang e agent s t o th e communit y afte r attendin g Trainin g o f 
Trainers on entrepreneurship skills . The team trained other youth groups i n Buswelu 
ward then the groups trained other youths in or intend to engage themselves in IGA. 
4.1.5. Issues addressed by the project 
The project had a number of issues to address. These included:-
Conducting an awareness creatio n workshop to SYDP members ; 
Youths involved in charcoal stoves production; 
Women users of firewood an d charcoal stoves from Buswel u households on 
the benefits o f using improved firewood/charcoal stoves; 
The introduction of the new technology to producers; 
The market search of the improved firewood stov e in Buswelu area . 
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Conducting a  Trainin g o f Trainers (TOT ) for S Y D P member s t o trai n youth s 
involved in firewoo d an d charcoal stove production in entrepreneurial skill s on:-
Proposal Writin g 
Market researc h 
Capital Budgeting 
Financial Management 
4.2. Project budget. 
4.2.1. Budget contents. 
As i t has been alread y indicate d in previous chapter , the C BO intended to conduct 
two differen t trainings:-
Table 6 BUDGE T BREA K DOW N 
C/No. ACTIVITY DETAILS AMOUNT 
1. Awareness creatio n an d stov e Training materials 560,000/= 
making workshop . (5 0 Participants allowance s @ 5,000 
participant: X 5  days 1,250,000/= 
20 from youth groups 3 Facilitator s allowance s @ 
20 wome n fro m Buswel u 10,000/= X 5 days. 150,000/= 
households. Transport costs 450,000/= 
10 SYDP member s Refreshments 275,000/= 
Hall charges 10,000 X 5 days 50,000/= 
Total 2,735,000/= 
2. Making o f improve d firewoo d 5 Iron sheets® 15,000/ = 75,000/= 
stoves. 2 iron bars @ 30,000/= 60,000/= 
10 tins of paints @ 18,000/= 180,000/= 
Total 215,000/= 
3. Entrepreneurial TO T for SYD P Training materials 100,000/= 
members Participants allowances 500,000/= 
Facilitators allowances 150,000/= 
Transport costs 200,000/= 
Meals 775,000/= 
Hall charges 50,000/= 
Total 1,775,000/= 
4. Mobilization o f community and Stationary 50,000/= 
youth groups , invitin g Transport costs 100,000/= 
participants an d preparatio n o f Refreshments 550,000/= 
workshop and training Total 700,000/= 
Grand Total 5,425,000/= 
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4.3. Awarenes s Creation workshop: 
This was conducted to improv e the leve l o f awareness an d attitudes amon g Buswelu 
people i n relatio n t o incom e generatio n activitie s an d th e us e o f improve d 
wood/charcoal stove s 
There wa s an  awarenes s creatio n worksho p fro m 24-28/04/'0 6 fo r producer s an d 
users of the improved stoves at Buswelu 
The worksho p objectives were; 
• T o create awareness t o producers and users on the benefits o f using improved 
firewood/charcoal stoves . 
• T o introduced the new technology to producers 
• T o seek market o f the improved stoves in Buswelu area . 
• T o sensitize the community on environmental conservation 
During th e worksho p participant s wer e allowe d t o compar e efficienc y o f th e 
improved stoves and tradition one. They also made the improved stove by themselves 
in orde r t o penetrat e the m int o Buswel u market . Paralle l wit h th e workshop , th e 
survey was conducted to measure the leve l of awareness. 
At th e en d o f workshop ten wome n were give n improv e firewood stov e each , on e 
stove to test, also to allow their neighbours to see the new technology . 
Results after testng ; 
• Th e improve d stov e i s usin g smal l firewoo d fro m tre e branches , 
instead of cutting the whole tree. 
• It s fuel consumptio n is less, which save some money. 
• Th e stov e i s portable on e ca n move with i t wherever s/h e want . Lik e 
moving t o an  ope n ai r an d the y do  no t fee l th e smok e whic h i s 
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unhealthy fo r thei r lung s an d eyes . I t i s tim e saving , i t take s lesse r 
time fo r th e foo d to b e ready . Als o yo u can mov e wit h i t where yo u 
are doin g another activit y like washing dishes, cloth s and a t the sam e 
time cooking 
• Th e food get ready in lesser time compared to tradition stove. 
The awareness creation workshop was funde d b y V E TA lak e zone office in Mwanza 
after th e request from SYD P showin g there training proposals and budget . 
4.4. Trainin g of Trainer for SYD P members 
This was conducted to train SYD P membe r o n entrepreneurial skills . This was seve n 
days trainin g fro m 11-17/09/2006 . I t wa s facilitate d b y competen t facilitator s fro m 
SIDO. Subject s taught were: 
Proposal Writin g 
Market researc h 
Capital Budgeting 
Financial Managemen t 
After th e trainin g participants wer e give n Training manuals, t o trai n othe r youth s i n 
Buswelu who are involve d i n Income Generatio n Activities. The training was funde d 
by contributio n fro m variou s donor s i n Mwanz a City , afte r receivin g request lette r 
and budget fro m SYD P offic e 
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CHAPTER FIVE : 
MONITORING, EVALUATIO N AND SUSTAINABILITY 
Monitoring an d Evaluatio n ar e importan t tool s fo r projec t managemen t an d 
improvement. Monitorin g is an ongoing activity to provide a continuous oversigh t o n 
whether a  projec t i s proceedin g accordin g t o plan . I t i s als o a  proces s o f trackin g 
project outcome s an d impact . Evaluatio n i s carrie d ou t a t intervals ; eithe r i n th e 
response t o th e proble m o r whe n th e projec t perio d i s completed . Evaluatio n i s a 
periodic assessment , whic h i s concerne d wit h makin g judgments o n th e relevance , 
effectiveness, efficienc y impact o r sustainability of a project . 
5.1 Monitoring . 
Monitoring wa s don e side  b y sid e wit h suppor t supervision . Wher e a s monitorin g 
emphasized th e us e o f evaluatio n technique s t o measur e performanc e a s 
implementation proceeds , suppor t supervisio n focuse d o n ensurin g tha t activit y 
indicators a s presente d i n th e projec t activit y wor k plans . Suppor t supervisio n i n 
addition lea d t o qualit y outpu t durin g implementation . Ther e wer e monthl y an d 
quarterly repor t t o sho w projec t activit y implementatio n base d o n th e activit y 
indicators. 
Monitoring assiste d i n improvin g th e projec t b y identifyin g interventio n tha t ar e 
working accordin g t o pla n an d thos e whic h were i n need o f correction. Monitoring 
activities wer e i n additio n use d fo r trackin g progres s durin g implementatio n t o 
improve project implementatio n a s shown in the monitoring and evaluation plan. . 
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5.1.1. Methodology 
In so doing, the Participatory method was applied to learn about loca l conditions and 
local people' s perspective s an d priorities to design mor e responsiv e an d sustainable 
interventions. I t helpe d i n problem identificatio n in community need s assessment , 
and troubl e shootin g problem s durin g implementation . I t als o helpe d i n providin g 
knowledge and entrepreneurial skill s to empower youth s 
5.1.2. Data Analysis 
Focus Group Discussion; 
The grou p discussio n wa s conducted afte r th e new technology ha s alread y been 
introduced, and the test of comparing two stoves ha d taken place (the tradition stov e 
and an  improved one) . There wer e thre e group s (i ) Users wome n fro m Buswel u 
households, (ii ) Producers fro m thre e yout h group s (iii ) SYDP members , wh o 
grouped themselves accordin g to their income generation activities. 
Table 7: 
Women and youth involvement in Income Generation Activities (IGA). 
Groups of 
discussion 
TYPES O F ACTIVITIE S 
Carpentry Tailoring Frying 
food 
Stove 
making 
Pottery Selling 
wood 
and 
charcoal 
Roasting 
food 
Weaving 
S Y D P 
members 
X X 
Buswelu 
women 
X X X X X X 
Youth 
groups 
X X X X X 
Source: own survey 
In analysi s o f data obtaine d fro m grou p discussio n b y using descriptiv e statistic s 
method; i t can be note d tha t mos t o f Buswelu wome n ar e usin g stove s i n their 
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household and economic activities. Youth group s are making stove and they are also 
involved in pottery. 
After th e workshop ten women wer e give n te n improved stoves t o take hom e for 
testing. 
Community group interview 
After distributio n of ten improve d stoves, the n the interview and observation tools 
were used. Interview questions were on comparison of tradition stoves and improved 
stoves, for users. For producers it was on trend of sells. 
Table 8: Compariso n between tradition and improved stoves 
Types of stoves Fuel consumption Expensiveness Time 
consumption 
Smoke 
production 
Utility demand 
High Low High Low High Low High Low High Low High Low 
Tradition stoves X X X X X X 
Improved stov e X X X X X X 
Source: Ow n surve y 
Direct Observation 
Observation techniqu e wa s used t o fin d efficienc y o f improved stove s als o the 
performance o n production side. Pictures were take n to record wha t was seen a t a 
project site . I t mainl y observe d the efficiency o f the improve d stove compare d to 
tradition one. It also observed the impact of new technolog y to producer 
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5.1.3.Findings 
From the analysis which has been conducted, it was noted that: 
(i) Mos t o f youths (producers ) wer e awar e o f the improve d stove. Eve n 
the Buswelu women (users) had heard about the improved stoves; but 
only utility of the improved stove was low. 
(ii) Yout h groups had already started to produce the improved stoves; but 
the market was minimal . 
(iii) Afte r awarenes s workshop , Buswelu community proved that the 
improved stove was more efficient than tradition one. 
(iv) Yout h group s (producers ) wer e stil l no t sur e o f th e market , the y 
produced the stoves on odder basis. 
(v) I t wa s learn t fro m women , who m wer e give n improve d firewood 
stoves, tha t man y wome n fro m Buswel u wer e i n nee d o f th e 
improved stoves . Unfortunatel y th e producer s wer e no t producin g 
them, unless one places an odder. 
(vi) On e yout h grou p (Mnaz i mmoja ) ha s trie d t o mak e th e improve d 
firewood stoves ; bu t has faile d t o ge t meta l material due t o financial 
constraints. 
(vii) Ther e wer e pile s o f traditio n an d improve d charcoal stove s a t th e 
stores o f producers, ye t ther e wa s a  deman d fo r improve d firewoo d 
stoves in Buswelu community. 
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Findings from observatio n durin g the monitoring . 
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5,2 Evaluation . 
Evaluation i s a  periodic assessment, which i s concerned wit h makin g judgments o n 
the relevance , effectiveness , efficiency , impac t o r sustainabilit y of a programm e o r 
project. 
Sustainable Yout h Developmen t Programm e an d thei r technica l advise r (CE D 
student) in partnership wit h the stakeholder s evaluate d the projec t 
A tea m o f people fro m S Y D P an d advise r carrie d ou t th e annua l appraisa l o f th e 
project. This followed a  checklist of information required. 
The checklis t was establishe d b y SYD P togethe r wit h thei r adviser . A n eventua l 
follow u p o f "firewoo d stove " makin g projec t an d entrepreneuria l skill s whic h 
depended o n the findings and achievement of goals and objectives o f the project . 
The projec t wa s expecte d t o en d i n Decembe r 2007 . However , b y th e en d o f 
December 2006 , th e projec t wa s no t full y complete d a s expected . Therefore , thi s 
evaluation was meant to asses the exten t to which the projec t objective s achieved by 
the en d of estimated projec t period . Th e evaluation was necessary s o as to come ou t 
with recommendations an d the way forward for the futur e o f the project . I n doing so, 
instead o f going deep lookin g int o the relevance , efficienc y an d effectivenes s o f the 
project, a  total of three key evaluation questions were used as follows : 
Did we do from wha t was planned? 
What did we learn from projec t activitie s implemented and those which we failed t o 
implement? 
What do we plan to do with evaluation findings for the lif e o f the project ? 
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5.2.1 Research Methodology 
The objectiv e of the research during evaluation was to collect data that would be used 
to asses s the extent t o which th e intended goa l and objectives o f the project wer e 
achieved. 
Participatory evaluatio n was applied, whereby differen t stakeholder s participate d in 
the project implementatio n were involved . 
The followin g methods o f data collection were used: 
a) Focus Group Discussions 
b) In-depth interviews. 
c) Revie w o f the reports and data in the Monitorin g and Evaluation system. 
5.2.2. Data Collection . 
The cross-sectiona l design was employe d and data wer e collecte d at single point in 
the CBOs , are a o f operation i n a time. A sample was selected to represent a  larger 
population. The reason for choosing this design is flexible, economica l and according 
to the nature o f the study , i t minimized bia s and maximized the reliability o f data 
collection and analysis. 
5.2.3. Focus Group Discussion 
The metho d wa s use d fo r data collectio n in different group s i n the community. The 
groups include women, youths and SYD P members . 
Group discussio n involve d 5  to 8  people brough t togethe r i n a singl e sessio n of 
approximately an  hour t o generate idea s an d suggest strategies . Thi s metho d was 
helpful a s project stakeholder s wer e abl e to share their feeling s and opinions abou t 
the project. It was also used to obtain in depth understanding of attitudes, impression s 
and insights (qualitative data) on variety of issues from th e group . 
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The metho d wa s als o friendl y t o grou p member s a s wer e abl e t o discus s ver y open 
and giv e his or he r opinio n wher e possible . Focus group discussio n also helped th e 
participants t o lear n fro m eac h othe r th e wa y the projec t implementatio n was don e 
and participation of each party. It is where the women group informed the producer s 
about the great demand o f the improve d firewood stoves i n Buswelu 
Focus Group Discussion guides were: 
The guid e fo r Youth . Th e too l wa s use d fo r bot h supporte d an d non-supporte d 
youth. 
The guid e for Women. The tool was used for women from Buswel u households . 
The guid e fo r SYD P members . Th e too l elicite d response s fro m th e S Y D P 
members, t o ascertai n thei r involvemen t i n th e ne w technolog y an d determin e 
their perception of activities that will help to improve entrepreneurial skills . 
5.2.4. In-depth Interview 
In-depth interview , i n whic h th e interviewer s di d no t follo w th e rigi d form , th e 
emphasis wa s o n obtainin g answer s t o carefull y phrase d questions . I t als o see k t o 
encourage fre e an d open responses, togethe r with capturing respondents' perception s 
in thei r o n words , a  ver y desirabl e strateg y i n qualitativ e dat a collection . Th e 
method allows the evaluator to present the meaningfulness o f the experience fro m th e 
respondent's perspectives. 
In-depth intervie w guides were: 
The in-dept h interview guide for leaders : The tool was used to Government leader s 
in Buswelu ward. 
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The in-depth interview guide for SYD P projec t implementers : The tool was used t o 
SYDP member s t o gathe r thei r opinio n o n technica l aspect s o f th e projec t 
management, resourc e mobilization and movement . 
5.2.5. Dat a analysis and findings 
Data analysi s wa s don e afte r revie w o f al l collecte d dat a basin g o n th e fiv e ke y 
evaluation questio n developed . Becaus e evaluatio n proces s wa s participatory , 
sometimes analysi s of the dat a was done during the discussion . Therefore i t was very 
easy t o mak e fina l analysi s and come u p wit h th e findings . Processing and analysi s 
followed: 
F G D scrip t writings, transcribed and follow-ups. 
In-depth interview s reports writing to capture issues . 
Data from registers : Indicators summary data collection from records . 
The following were the genera l answers based on the evaluation questions. 
What is the SYD P project ? 
Most o f respondent s agree d tha t the y kne w Sustainabl e Yout h Developmen t 
Programme (SYDP) and their activities in Buswelu ward. 
What are the skill s taught by the project? 
During th e discussions , respondent s mentione d tha t SYD P i s teachin g th e ne w 
technology o f makin g improve d firewood an d charcoa l stove s an d entrepreneuria l 
skills for youth groups stove producers . 
What are the gains from the skill s provided b y the project? 
It was discovered that the projec t touched the community need especially for women 
on the proble m of cooking energy , du e t o th e shortag e o f trees to ge t firewoo d and 
charcoal. Also on the producers side  it discussed that the entrepreneuria l skill s helped 
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a lo t in market search . Before the interventio n they concentrated i n tradition charcoal 
stove a t th e Mwanz a Centra l market , bu t the y hav e discovere d th e improve d 
firewood stov e marke t a t Buswelu . Wome n whom were give n sampl e stov e proved 
that mos t o f wome n fro m Buswel u Household s neede d th e stov e durin g th e 
discussion. 
What are the challenges in using the skills? 
It was discovere d from in-dept h intervie w that the skill s fo r the group s whic h wer e 
supported b y the projec t wer e clearl y acquired , the challenge s faced bot h producer s 
and Buwel u wome n was financia l constraint s an d ris k takin g for producers t o ente r 
new market . Producer s were no t read y to produc e improve d firewood stove s unles s 
one places an order. 
What more skills would you like to be taught by the projec t in future? 
It was again discovered from in-dept h interview that the skills , which they would lik e 
to get i n future, wa s Financia l Management . Also ho w to star t a small-scale industry 
or workshop for stove production 
What do you pla n to do with evaluation findings in future? 
It was suggeste d tha t comments give n durin g the evaluatio n should be incorporated 
in th e las t par t o f projec t implementatio n pla n i n orde r t o hav e smoot h 
implementation. Tha t i s 200 7 plan . Moreover , the spiri t whic h wa s show n b y th e 
youth groups , especially Buswelu women in participation in production of improved 
firewood stove s should be maintained for the success o f the projec t 
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5.3. Project Sustainability 
5.3.1. Financial Sustainability : 
Income Generation Activities 
SYDP ha s three activities namely: 
√  Making of firewood and charcoal stoves , 
√  Carpentry 
√  Making of building blocks. 
(i) Makin g of firewood and charcoal stoves 
The projec t i s focusing on the production and supply of improved firewood 
and charcoal stoves in Mwanza. 
Since the majority o f youth in Mwanza work in informal sectors, amon g the m 
is roastin g fish,  chips , meat or barbeque, and cooking take awa y food , these 
are main customers an d women from households. Th e firewood stove i s being 
sold fo r Tsh. 4000/= an d charcoal stov e fo r Tsh.3500/=. The y wil l als o sel l 
these stoves at the open market (Gulio ) 
(ii) Carpentr y 
SYDP ha s one of the tw o branches that focus on production o f furniture; thi s 
branch i s managed b y a programm e office r whos e scholarshi p wa s solely 
supported b y S Y D P financially . Afte r successfull y completion of the training, 
a smal l worksho p wa s opened , mor e nee d t o b e don e t o develo p th e 
workshop. SYD P i s seeking funds t o support thi s importan t branc h which has 
many yout h i n Mwanza working in that area. Th e plan is to train those youth 
in thi s are a t o understan d bette r th e busines s managemen t an d carpentr y 
skills. Members ' subscriptio n fe e an d othe r voluntar y contribution s ar e 
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expected to purchase basi c tools for carpentry and build a  small training room 
next to the workshop. 
Making and supplying blocks 
After attendin g a  trainin g programm e o n bloc k makin g i n th e Shinyang a 
region, thre e youth s hav e successfull y mad e a  manuall y operate d bloc k 
making machine . The Nationa l Housin g and Buildin g Researc h Agenc y ha s 
shown fanati c interes t i n workin g wit h SYDP , th e agenc y ha s committe d 
itself i n training SYD P civi l technician s i n the are a o f block making . Wit h 
continued fundraising efforts, SYD P plan s to purchase machine s from thi s 
agency i n th e futur e an d creatin g dynami c busines s relationship s i n th e 
process. 
5.3.2. Project sustainability 
The projec t ha s a  long term plan of establishing a Youth Trainin g Centre and 
workshop fo r stove Production , which wil l becom e a  smal l scal e industry for 
stove production . This wil l star t with firewood/charcoa l stoves bu t thei r aim 
is to produce different types of stoves. 
Training o f Trainer s methodolog y wil l rol l dow n t o yout h groups , wher e 
trained youths wil l train other youths in entrepreneurial skills . 
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CHAPTER SI X 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclusion 
This chapte r review s the result s o f the wor k done . I t report s objective s tha t 
was full y achieve d and that not achieved. Factors which affected th e abilit y to 
complete th e project . Th e chapter als o provides experience gaine d during the 
project implementation . It recommend to others attempting simila r project o n 
strategies an d bes t practices . Nex t step s fo r smoot h implementatio n o f thi s 
project ar e also explained here. 
The entrepreneuria l skil l trainin g is essential t o youth economic groups , a s i t 
help the m t o ru n smal l businesses . I n odde r t o promot e yout h group s 
economically, the steps which i s followed b y SYD P shoul d be adopted : -
Introduction of new technology 
Training entrepreneurial skill s 
Then capital empowermen t 
Government, NGOs , an d othe r organization s intereste d i n yout h sel f 
employment, shoul d accompan y thei r assistanc e wit h entrepreneuria l skill s 
training. S Y D P yout h group s who m wer e traine d i n the ne w technolog y o f 
making improve d firewood stoves , als o hav e bee n traine d i n entrepreneuria l 
skills are i n a good position of getting financial support . Mos t of youth group s 
who ar e give n financia l suppor t withou t entrepreneuria l skill s normall y ge t 
stranded the n collapse. 
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Recommendations 
Entrepreneurial skill s developmen t interventio n i s th e solutio n t o yout h 
livelihood activities . Sustainable Yout h Developmen t Programm e ar e traine d 
to overcom e thes e challenges an d importantl y they ha d a  specia l Training of 
Trainers fo r SYD P member s t o train other yout h groups tha t work with them 
in the firewoo d and charcoal stoves technology. 
If th e participatio n o f th e communit y i n entrepreneuria l skill s an d trainin g 
wil l b e addressed a s part of the developmen t approac h t o the technology , als o 
i f the communit y i s actively involved in the manufacturin g an d promotio n of 
the improve d stoves, stove s commercialization will b e achieve. . 
Sustainable Yout h Developmen t Programme , shoul d hav e a  wide r visio n o f 
not onl y thinkin g o f makin g improve d firewoo d an d charcoa l stove s bu t 
major o n stov e makin g industry . I  mea n other  alternativ e energ y cookin g 
stoves. 
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